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• • D i P ^ w 
T h e S u n ' s circulation 
books arc a lways open 
t o t h e A d v e r t i s e r THE PADUCAH? DAILY SUN. 
Clean, n e v s y , bright, 
en ter ta in ing-- the S u n 
— D o you read it? 
VOLUMI 11—NUMBKU i:)7 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, FKUKI AKY i f 1898. 
War 
Nelson Soule's 
. . .Balm 
for the Skin 
Thought to 
Be Unavoidable. 
Can always be gotten at his 
drug; store. It has won its 
way into its present compli-
mentary popularity upon merit 
alone. 
It hold* last the m a n y iriendi 
it made m a n y year* ago, and 
p»ovej r t« l i A pcricct remedy 
and toilet article (or the uses 
indicated by its title. 
The Nation s Coast Defenses Be-
ing Strengthened More Hur-
riedly Than Yesterday. 
N|>HMLS|I Cruiser Vi/raya Leayeg 
New York Harbor Tonight, 
Bat l lrr Destination is 
a S e c r e t . 
M U C H S U F F E R I N G ON T H E I S L A N D . 
- G o l d * p i s h 
W e have ust received a new 
shipment ul Kohl fish ly all size* 
from 15c I > ij'iece W e h i v e 
" only a fe v hue J i | n w x s |* i -n l s 
left. Call .md MX tliem or tr ie 
phone 137 
J . D . [ B A C O N & C O 
D r a g g ' " * * - (r t i l f t 1 i»ti Aicrr 
Thousands of Unfortunates Ate 
Star r ing on the Streets of 
Cuban Cities—No Help 
From Spain. 
AUTOKOUr HAS g ( t < PROVEN A F A I L U R E . 
( o m u l (•ciicr.tl I,cc So Repor t* 
K f l i c v i J lo h i l l the* Hopes 
of S}^Hiiiili Hulc in 
Cuhu. 
Z O L A C O N V I C T E D . 
The Brave Defender of Dreyfus 
(jet» One Year's Impris-
onment. 
A l.ljitit S e n t e n c e I- U l v « Evl-
duu t l y to I t e a o e lh«- Mol>. 
New York, Keli. S3 — lltillelni-
U ) that /.Mm, tb« Krmrh ooveJuU who 
b a k m oa trial Cor hhetlla* laadla* 
h.-rm h official*. * u u*l«v convicted 
and lenteocrd to one year 's imprison-
ment. 
(>|i|>t-»c ' t h e I u r t r l l i l l . 
Uwreocclrarf, Ky., Feb. 2 • —A 
tnaaa-meeting of the ileui'xrili of 
Anderson county was heM at the 
c o u r t b o u t * M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n t o 
c o o a i d e r t h e <ioel>el e l ec t ion bill. 
The meeting was organised by the »e-
lection of Mr. Jobn Dowhog »-
chairiuau and J >1 H. Birdwbitlle. 
as secretary. Mewr-. J . W . Wee. 
Tboiuaa M Murray and J . M l'oaey 
were appointed a committee on reso-
lut ions and brought in the following 
report, which after a thorough di»-
» cua»K>n. wa» adopted without a dis-
senting voice: 4 
I. The ina*«et of the people of 
Kentucky, irrespective of party, de-
tire, and will Jeinand, honesty 
fairnesa at the ballot. 
, 2 The proposed change in the 
J election law* of Kentucky is not only 
* radical to a degree that maket it »l-
moat revolutionary, subversive of the 
demot rstic principle*. hut it i-* wholly 
uncalled for by any public require-
ment, or evea by any party necessity. 
S. The preaent laws of ap|>ointioi: 
•taction olBccrt for counting the 
votea and panning on question* of 
conteat have been enacted wholly by 
tbe democratic party. During prac-
tically all the time since the war the 
democratic party ha.* been in tlie as-
cendency in the -tste. and, ax the very 
last campaign resulted in a -weeping 
and signal victory for that party, io 
that the plea or pretense that a changc 
of the law ia desired in order to pro-
cure a fair chance for democrat* at 
the poll* ia wholly -pecioua and with-
out foundation, in fact. The best 
way—the only pro|>er way—to assure 
democratic success i* for the party to 
honestlp deserve it and fairly win it. 
Our laegi«littor« »t Work . 
Frankfort , Ky., Feb. '2*.—The 
boute today passed the Aatociated 
l*ress bill, ami tdvanced the Bron-
ston Prison bill, although the rspuh-
llcans worked hard to defeat it. 
A hard fight is on against the 
Ooebel bill. The opponents of the 
bill are in secret caucus todav. Cap-
tain Stone, Congressman Owens and 
many other leaders ate against the 
^>111, yet the tio^Uelitea claim to be 
able to pass it. 
Washington, Feb. Jf.».— It is l»e-
lieved heru to«iay that a rupture with 
Spain ia unavoidable. Every thing 
about the nation's capita) points to 
war. Tha depsrtinenta of war and 
the navy are the scenes of the most 
frxeriab activity. The defenses of 
WatUington and of the big citie* on 
the coast ar* l»eing jntshed even more 
hurriedly than yesterday. 
The cruiaer Marblebead has been 
ordered from New Orleans to Key 
West. 
The Spanish cruiser Yisi ay a leaves 
New York harbor tonight, but where 
i* unknown. She coaled last night 
snd yeatcrday. It is Mieved thai 
the cruiaer will go lo Havana. 
Official reports from Cuba are to 
the t fleet ;thjn 11,000 destitute 
fieraons are starving to death on the 
»treels of the city of Matanfas alone 
Report* from other cities are of a 
similar nsture. The rej>orts. which 
arc ctflcial. seem incredible. 
\N ashington, Feb. 5J — A letter 
was received today from Consul (ien-
eral Lee by the state department 
saying that autonomy has pruved «sn 
altsolute failure in Cuba. This was 
Spain's last h«»|ie of retaining Cuba 
j a n d i t i s now believed that Spani-h 
rule is doomed on the ill-fated i«'and 
Washington, Feb. V2 —It is 
learned from a high tliplomatic 
source that the repreaentatives of 
three of the leatbng nations of Kurope 
here have adviscl their goAernments 
that they regard war between the 
I nitcd 8tales and Spain a- inevitable 
and that o[>cn hostilities can not l»e 
ami i |K>st|K»ned longer than two weeks. 
Their advices are based on inform-
ation obtained from Havana well 
a* from Washington. It i* learned 
that investigations have l»cen in quiet 
progress in llsvana through consular 
representatives of the governineuts in 
question, who^ though acting sepa-
rately have reached the unanimous 
conclusion that the res|x>uaihility for 
the wreck of the L'aine lies very 
closely at the doors of certaiu Span-
ish officers who were prominently 
connected with the Weyler regime. 
T H E N E W W A R S H I P S . 
double-turreted monitor and although 
not as effective as a seaboat as a 
battleship in the smooth water.- of the 
harl>or she would probably l»e able to 
hold her own agaiust almost any 
craft. 
Cou t rac t s Made F o r 
K H M I I K t h e Maine, 
New York, Feb. 23.—Tbe Merritt 
A Chapman Derrick and Wrecking 
company signed contracts with the 
government to raise tbe battleship 
Maine. Their most powerful tug, 
tbe Monarch, now at New ^ork, will 
proceed at once to Havana. Tbe 
Monarch will be followed by other 
tugs, and the work will be begun iu 
soon as possible. 
CI BAN REPORTS HELl> BACK 
The House Will Probably Not Be 
Permitted to Take Any Action 
on the Question at Present. 
Wn-biogton Feb. J3. — It is .stated 
that it will be the policy of the House 
leaders to prevent, as far as possible 
any agitation of matters relatiug to 
Cuba or the Maine disaster in the 
immediate future. Pending the re-
sult of tbe official investigation, they 
Iwlieve it it. wise and tbe part of good 
public policy to maintain silence. 
As C'liairuiao Hitl, of the foreign 
ffaifs committee, is conlined to his 
home by a bad cold, it is probable 
that uo meeting- of that committee 
ill lie held until he returns lo his 
seat iu tbe Hou-e. It is understood 
that the report of tbe state d e t r i -
ment to l*e made in answer to 4he 
House resolution of inquiry regarding 
the situation in Cuba will not In-
made for a week or ten days. It is 
explained that the work of preparing 
tbe consular report*, which will be 
transmitted, will nqui re considerable 
time. Bennies these reports, it is 
stated, must be scanned by Assistant 
Secretary Day in person, and the 
demands upon his time at present are 
ve.-y greal and he has httle leisure to 
give to this work. 
The Inqui ry S<j»*ion* a r e All In 
Sccret . 
Washington. Feb. 2.1 —Captain 
Signltec. of the Maine, was the first 
witness before the naval court of in-
luiry wh-ch assembled u» Havana 
Monday for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the origin of the explw-ion which 
destroyed the war vessel 
The sessions arc secret, and* Cap-
tain Samson, who i« president of 
the board, has distinctly announced 
to the press that absolutely nothing 
ill be divulged a* to the nature of 
the testimony until the inquiry is 
losed. It warn- tbe publi not to 
eredtt s t y prcmsture rejK>rts, assum-
ing to t« ll what the court is learning 
from day to day. Captaiti Samson 
gives out no statement as to the prob-
able duration of the Investigation, 
but it is not believed that there will 
l>e a day wasted by the court. 
While interest is naturally con-
centrated. to s large degree. 
Havana, the indications here 
no doubt that the siluaUou i« 
nous. 
MUNICIPAL 
MATTERS. 
A Woman tbe Mayor Sent Away 
Keturn* And (ioes to tlie 
l'oor House—I'ark 
improvement*. 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
f o o t l l r ldi ic to H j Built 
.) nek so 11 S t r e e t - G e n e r o s i -
ty of the SUil ldanl 
Olt C o m p a n y . 
ered t > l>e one of Hi; liues'. on tUis 
eootiiK'nt. I t- itu^tii »:is J ~d feet 
aud all l)urue I. Tue I'-us'oui hou»e 
under coontruetiou »J I neatly eo 
I' c tc l vrn, d a m i j e I to the amount 
of $«C J,000. 
The total l o« of w u r f . custom 
hoUM aail uiervlirm iise id nearly $2.-
OOQJoO. 
v a a s c i i BOMB EXPLOSION. 
j WITH PRIDE AND PLEASURE WE SAY J 
Mrs. Anautla Allen is tbe name of 
a very eccentric old woman who wa-
gtail to get bsck to l 'aducah yester-
lay. after having l»een sent away st 
her own ref|ueet, to relatives in Cairo. 
Those who know bcr believe that her 
memory has failed her. She seems 
to know nothing of her former home 
her friends or relatives. 
For soire time. |>erhaps a year, 
he was in the Home for the Friend-
less, and said she had relatives in 
Missouri. She was sen I there, but 
could find r.one of her supposed rela-
tives, aud came buck. She applied 
to Mayor Laug for transportation to 
Cairo last weei^ autl was sent away, 
but returned yesterday. She wa-s 
admitted to the poor house by Coun-
ty Judge Tully and now seems 
ksppy. 
Today tl»e lumber for constructing 
foot bridge over the ravine at the 
extremity of Jack-on street, was 
hauled, ami tomorrow tbe work of 
constructing the bridge will be done 
by the street gang. The day follow-
ing the gang will l»e ordered to 
West Broadway, to do ditching from 
Thirteenth to Twenty-fifth streets. 
The < ity is grateful to the Stand-
ard Oil company for the u-c Of one 
of its large .tanks. Last week, when 
the water works were shut down, the 
city borrowed one of the tanks for 
hauliug water to the electric light 
lant. Mr. Bennett, lo-al agent for 
the Standard Oil company, wrote the 
fa ts to headquarters. nnTl Manager 
l\»\ue, at Cincinnati, wrote back that 
the city was welcoinc to the tank free 
of charge. 
['he streets of Paducah are very 
aolid, despite the statements to the 
contrary. A few days ago Mayor 
Lang purchased a huge .-.ledge ham-
mer for the i ity engineer's assi-tants 
to use in driving wooden stakes ia 
tireet surveys for sewerage. After a 
brief use, the steel Usmmer was split 
in twain, and is now useless. 
s Were Lost, but Considera-
ble Damage Was Done. 
Montpelier. France. Feb. 23.—A 
Itomb was exploded yesterday at the 
residem e of M. Messiue, a former 
presid' nt of tbe chamlwr of com-
merce. Serious damuge was done, 
but tl: re was uo loss of life. 
Tbe police have discovered three 
smaller I M T U I . S in tbe vicinity of the 
headquarters of the staff ami at tbe 
r a i lws t d e p o t . 
Sere: al anarchists have been here 
f A some days past. 
T H A T M E E I I N G 
Brook Hill 
\Garrard County. Ky 
Whiskey 
Is the oldest high grade Whiskey bottled in the United States under 
the direct and personal supervision of the United States government. 
Of K< .ublicans to be in 
ville Satunlay. 
Louis-
i * 
* 
* + 
: : Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness i 
I L. * L • • « ... . 
For t h e P u r p o s e of I la ru ioni -
/U»K t h e G r a n d Old Par ty in 
K e n t u c k y . 
The sewerage contrac tors, Messrs 
Wilcox A; Halloran. are reatiy to l»e-
12in work next week but as \et the 
ity engineer has not gi\en them the 
izratle They askevl for it several 
ays ago. 
Tue cedar |K»«ts to l»c placed in 
^ eiser Park arrived ye-terday. antl 
today the street force, :u pursuance 
f orders from Mayor Lang, was en-
gaged in the work of putliug them in 
place, under the direction of tbe paik 
inmittee, Messrs. Smith and Win-
ead. The |K»sts will be used to 
tnug wires enclosing the walks. 
Mr A. II Trotter has been sp-
linted a sjietial policeman for the 
We-t Kml. the j-cople having com-
plained of no |K)»icc protection. 
DKATH IN T H K COl M Y 
u|Kin 
leave 
T" e«ri> ConnMpatlnn ror»*»r. 
N l C. »*U torori ' liruttfibU rrfun' l utiruri 
o D Dainty Odors... How much wr Htipret istr the •Uinty odors «f flowers at thi« 
s e a s o n ! It i sn ' t for all of US howeve r 
t o en joy t h e m a« f lung f r o m nature '« 
cenwers, but there i* nlwa\- the kind 
crea te*! b v |>er fumes— ' s w e e t f r a g r a n c e 
c a s e d in glafc*"— 
M a y Belli, V±sxar Viole ts 
Crabapple Blossoms, 
Atkinson Whi te Rose, etc. 
r iarrLat irm P in l r '•* fsvoritr«rMhiw«av n a t i o n n n K % r r , H e h . » d i s . o o g 
L Y N E & L Y H E S D R U G S T O R E 
K ear sage snd Kentucky tbe Nearest 
Completed. 
Washington, Feb. 23.—In aftrTT^ ^ j ' ^y 
tion to the other prepsration* of war 
that are being made by the navy and 
war departments, considerable alien 
tion is l>eing given lo the early com 
pletion of the (he battleships that are 
in course of construction at Newport 
News, San Frsm isf6 and Philadel-
phia. Secretary I*ong and congress 
are anxious to ascertain bow soon 
these bhip- of war can lie made ready 
for duty in case hostilities are l>egun. 
With this object in \icw conferences 
have been helt^ both at tbe Capitol 
and the navy department with the 
contractors for the ships snd the re|»-
rcsentatives of the armor piste com-
psnies. Of the five battleships un-
der contract, the Kearsage anil Ken-
tucky are the ones nearest comple-
tion. They are l»eing built at New-
port News. \ a . . and are more than 
two thirds completed. 
They are to be launched next 
month, and the company has inform-
ed Secretary lx>ng that if necessary 
they can have the l>oate ready for the 
government by December next. 
The T e r r o r to I tep lncc the M M I U C . 
Washington, Feb. 23.—In expla-
nation of tbe order given Monday to 
the Norfolk Navy Yard official* to 
have the Terror in condition for ser-
vice Secretary I*»ng -aid this order 
had been given to replace the Maine 
it l»eing deemed desirable that the 
armoured tleet should not fall below 
a certain number. There was very 
little work to be done on the Terror 
arid 4H hours should sufllcc to finish 
it. The Terror is our most powerful 
M R . A N D M K M . ULA1>SH>NE. 
lieturued a Uoval \ isit anil Went to 
Bournemouth. 
I/ondon. Feb. 2 1.—Mr. and Mr-. 
Gladstone have gone to Bournemouth. 
On their way to tbe railroad station 
they drove to Marlborough House 
and inscril»ed their names in tbe visi-
tors' book, thus returning the visit 
lay of tbe Prince and Princess 
les. 
FEKLIN(t IIhill 
Nicholas\ille, K j . , Feb. 23 —The 
feeling here against the state troo| 
who arrived Monday lo guard the 
tollgates, is rather bitter, and some 
people refuse to treat them courteous-
ly. In spite of this, however, the 
boys are inducting themselves 
handsomely, and attending strictly 
to business. They cncyuutered no 
raiders last uight. 
Ilikt F a i l u r e . 
Murray, Ky., Feb. 2;t.—A*her 
(irshsni. ofte of the oldest and larg-
est dry good* merchant* in the city, 
assigned today, to the surpr/sc of 
everybody. 
Smal lpox S p r e a d i n g . 
Pineville. Ky., Feb. 2 1.—Small 
pox here is spreading. Six death1 
are reported in the inouutains and 
ten uew cases. 
has been said this week of 
>se l meeting of Republicans 
Mile Saturday, it being ol-
•t it is to be comjK-sed solely 
y republican* and that tbe 
is for the purpose of con-
tlie republican organi/stion 
•ate. Mr. W. Fred Long 
t. Ed Farley of this city will 
meeting. Mr. Long, who 
• -overnor Bra<lley's stauncb-
1-, when asked about the 
MJ «rs today said : 
there will be a meeting of 
ns aud friends of Governor 
.1 Louisville Saturday. The 
I In? to piomote harmony 
; arty and to lay the fouu-
r carr>ing Kentucky at the 
'ate aud national elections 
ing .ha- not becu ha-teued 
Pre«ident M Kmley turned 
< n. Collier as the Surveyor 
at Loalsvifle. a rd is by no 
means 1> r the purpose of lighting the 
naUoos administration. 
l b - ,e>c that Kentucky ten lay it 
more t r u l y republican on the plat-
form ol • thau ever before, ami so 
•lo unn of the democratic leaders, 
leuced by iheir action iu the 
re in endeavoring lo pass ibe 
force liill. It is time for the good 
people of the state who want to see 
Kentucky rank iu her pro|>er place to 
speak out sgain*t such legislation. 
1 Iwlieve that the people of the 
-ta ' i lo not approve of *uch bill* as 
tli . »eln-l election bill, the McChord 
railr- I bill an 1 others that are be-
ftu the legislature. 
Mnc 
the pro; 
Lou. 
leged t 
f Bra '. ' 
mcetin*: 
trolling 
iu the -
nud Ci»[ 
attend 
is one • 
t frie-
nanv r 
Ye-
(|»ubli 
Bradlcx 
object w 
within 
l.ition ' 
ctiming 
TJm n 
becau* 
jown ' 
f Port 
is e» 
* Sold by Loading Druggist and Saloonists \ 
* 
U 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. T h e government 
s tamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. T h e 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can feel assured of the excellence of the 
Brook Hill W h i s k e y . 
F R I E D M A N , K J I L E R & CO., Disti l lers, 
P A D U C A H . K Y . 
S 
0 
We don't blow our horn very loud through news-
paper talk, but we make things hum at 321 Broad-
way. W e carry as good goods as can be bought, 
and the prices do their own talking. When you 
want to get a pair of shoes, come in and try us. 
TONIGHT 
& 
381 BROADWAY 
Mrs. Tabilha Derrington Dies of 
Pneumonia. 
Mrs 1 abitha Denington. aged »'••>, 
f near l.pperson. this couuty, died 
%st night in Graves county, after an 
ness of less than a week of pneu-
monia. The deceased was wife of 
the late Mr. I). C. Derrington and 
leaves four son*. Messrs. G. W., J . 
L, W. A and I. N. Derrington. 
and one daughter. Mr- BloUie M -
Clure. 
The funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at 1> o'clock at Symso-
nia. Burial nt the L\ le burial 
ground. Rev. \\ aruer Moore. J 
f Benton, will*conduct the servic 
S2.IMMI.IHII) LOSS, 
Fire Destroys »he Wharf and Cu-t< 
House at Tatnpico. 
Monterey. Mexico. Feb. 2 
new wharf at Tatnpico. coi. 
•jai 
tif ! 
. s Kxtravagan/.a Company at 
The t ^K'ra House. 
rrv Semon'- Colossal Kxtrava-
company -parkliug with beau-
iris dazzling withsceLir splend-
i bristling with humor aud wit 
the attraction st Morton'* op-
ise to night. Th<»se who like 
icss an entertainment full of 
nd ginger should - not fail to 
i the |>crfo;uiau' e at the opera 
tonight. Get a front seat. 
Accident Feared. 
s > ork. Ft b. . —It is believed 
at the \ ukon river boat Agate 
sailed three w#eks sgo has -«nk 
er .'»*> crew an I pa-- n^ei-. 
NOTICE... 
Wo desire t>> ii rorm the 
public llial tl .e i'\pvcte<l 
- l i i pnun l ol 11' 1 i * l»r 
C A S A N O V A 
•itcl 
— T h e 
uiteil 
ul . un'lrr gi>vprn-
i- totalis l.^trny-
The lire »lsrU'<l 
ensl • nil of tbe 
the 
liy llic Cinlrnl railn 
ment .iicervisiou, * 
r-1 bv fire Sun.Uy. 
in a boxrsr on the 
.liurf an.t rpiii kly .prrn*! t' 
-lieil. The cause of the fire h un-
koown. The W«nl line .tesinet ^ u-
muri RloDgHiile the wharf -an..r 
lurneil the llr,t »tre»m on Ih , 
but without avail, an^l to e 'espe 
flame, she h a j to steam up the 
A. Robinson, the engineer iu iharjr 
of Ihe i on-truction, while fighting tlu j 
llanies. injureil by fsllinn liuiber- \ 
ami will probably Jie. The eon-1 
mruetlon of the wharf wan comment • D r u g p i t S . 
eil in Ju ly , ISt'^. and it w n con,id- 412 Broadway 
C I G A R S 
\v< 
h. 
lias i t l i s t arrived 
nuld be pleaded t1 
pleased to h ive our custom 
t r s w h o bit> tliei'.i by tlw 
box to te lephone No. i -
•and we w 11 deliver their, 
p r o m p t h Kjsp ; . 
w . B . M C P H E R S O N , 
...GOLD DOLLARS FOR FIFTY CENTS,. . 
THIS WEEK AT THE FAMOUS 
T h i s is 
positively the 
last week of 
$10 choice 
Suit Sale. 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Y O U R C H O I C E 
OF ANY S U I T IN THE 
. . . H O U S E . . . 
$10 CASH! 
l l l . u k aTlil H l u e C l . i W o r s t e d s 
a n d ( i r a n i l e s e x ' c p i c d . 
S u i l s w e r e 
$ 1 5 $ 1 8 $ 2 0 $ 2 2 
Come this 
week. It 's your 
last chance to 
get choice of 
Suits at $10. 
Chamois.» 
;;; Sponges'̂  
LEADERS Of LOW PRICES 
r B . W E I L L E & S O N ^ 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
D u B o i s & C q . ! 
Can Please You * Dalton 
M a i l o r 
333 i^QAi^ A V 
Tai lor -made suits to or 
mrtdc ones of same qunl i t \ . 
made suit nt the prices ch 
c r f o r l e v s n i o n c \ t h . i n i u K > 
Kvervbody can w e n i tailor-
e d by 
Dalton s Tailoring 
Establishment 
I luive opened a P a w n 
broker and L o a n Office 
and w i l l loan money on 
. r 
v ; 
I M-
' i A 
g o o d c o l l a t e r a l a t r e a -
o n r f b l e r a t e s a n d o n l i b -
e r a l t e i m s 
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T b e nve ra j r e Dai ly C i r c u l a t i o n 
of t h e S u n f o r t l ie y e a r 1BH7 w a s 
158tf copies , a s B l o w n by ilie ilai 
ly r ' T o r i l s of t h e o f f i r e a u d p rov-
ed by t h e s w o r n a f f i d a w i s of 
f o u r r e s p o n s i b l e uten. 
T h e S u n c l a i m s t h e l a r g e s t cir-
c u l a t i o n of a n y da i l y p a p e r n 
P a d u c a h F r o m t h e d a y of i t s 
first i s sue it has m a d e i ts c i rcu-
l a t i o n p u b l i c an. l a s k s i t s adve r -
t i s e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e il ives 
t i t r a t i on of i t s c i r c u l a t i o n books 
a t a n v t i m e . No o t h e r p a p e r in 
P a d u c a h w i ' l s t a t e i t s c i r c u l a 
t i o n . 
SEMATOK HILL aays that although 
New York has very few Democrats 
in Congreaa at preaent. she will have 
none at all if the present Democrat* 
repeat their Teller resolution folly. 
OCE Bryanite friends still persist 
in calling tbe American dollar a 200-
cent dollar. The fannere, however, 
who get it for their wheat ami o r n 
and tbe workers of all softs who get 
it for wages are not grumbling about 
it. They voted for that in lS9b, and 
they will vote for it in ll'OO. 
THERE la no better tsst of business 
conditions than tbe reports of the 
railroads. Wben times are bad 
tbeir earninga fall ; when times im-
prove, tbeir earnings increase Here 
ia that evidence of prosperity iJ this 
new year 1898, as furnished by rail-
road reports : "Earn ings of all rail-
roads in the United States reporting 
for December, $48,364,179, indicate 
substantially the same rate of in-
creas;, exceeding last year 's by 10 05 
per cent. , and tbe earnings of 1892 
for tbe same roads by 1-6 per cent 
tbal enforced departure from this ' 
system can but bring ruin auii disas-
ter to their beat interests. Tanff 
rates ground out by the awkward 
machinery of an inexperienced com-
mission would bring about this de-
parture and throw the trade of tbe 
country into chaos. We are buffer-
ing n< w from too much paternal gov-
ernment, I tot ii Stale ami National, 
an 1 any exten>ion of it wiil militate 
against the interests of the people 
To put the control ofalhe busiuess of 
the railroads of the country into the 
hand* of men m l interested in thtui 
and who e acts could not be re-
viewed b\ be courts, would L tbe 
most plating instance of paternalism 
pos-ib'e to conceive. 
L O V E T O H E L P f | T H E R S . 
A u d Hence T h e y G i v e Good A d v i c e A b o u t H o w 
to M a k e L i f e Happ ie r . 
t .OOl) S I Kt K i s . 
There is nothing that so much im-
presses a stranger in any eity as tbe, 
condition of the streets. The lawns J 
may be beautiful aud well kept, the 
busine-s and residence buildings 
models of artistic architecture, but 
with slovenly kept aud dirty str*et>: 
tbe impression made on the mind if j 
the newcomer will be bad. 
l 'aducah is noted throughout the. 
State fur its splendid streets, they j 
being better than those of any other 
city in the State. Yet theyf are net 
kept in tbe condiiion tbal they ought i 
to be. These remarks refer not so i 
much to the construction cf the 
streets primarily as to tbe con- . 
dition iu which they are kept. 
It is also gettiog near tiie litne of 
the year when the question of street 
sprinkling wi 1 lie an important one. 
and it would be well for the Council 
to consider tbe feasibility of having 
it all done by the city, or at least of 
having several of the mo9t frequented 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
j O C A U 
j U p o n l i v e r y ^ 
l i o l l l e 
OR. U t L L ' 3 
P i n e - T a r -
Washington, 1). C. These gentle-
men have secured the high positions 
they hold ami the confidence which 
i every one has in them through the 
fidelity they have shown to humanity 
and the muse they represent. They 
are men who have the confidence of 
all who know them ; men who love 
humanity aud seek by every means iu 
j their powcr to do everything to ben-
streets sprinkled under the directum ! i t 
of tbe city. The cost can he levied on n notable, though not strange, 
tbe individual property holders front- that both the>e gentlemen have found 
ing on the selected streets. « r « a t b e I P a u d 
Bv this means the cost will ine r.o 
•A man ia known by the company; Warner 's Safe Cure with great 
be keeos." advantage and derived much benefit 
Above are the pictures of two well- , r 0 l u **u\ unhesitatingly rec-
known an.l noble gentlemen. One is omiuend k to my friends.'* 
tbe Kt. Rev. Bishop Edward Wilson, j Iu speaking upon this subject, l»r. 
I). 1) . L. L. 1)., ami tbe other is Nankin says: I have known of 
Rev. J . K. Rankin, D. I).. L. L. D., many wiio have l>eeii permanently 
president of the Howard University, cured of diseases of the kidneys ami 
have been worn out by the cares ami 
atraius < f life, who are less energetic 
and active than formerly ; who feel a 
lack of ainhi'ion when they should l>e 
energetic, ami who do not know the 
cause There is but ol.c cause for 
all these troubles, and that is kidney 
or liver disease. 
urinarv organs by the use of War- ' There are many women who are 
ner's safe Cure. I know, too, of its j unaccountably pal*', sallow, sickly, 
being used iu"similar cases by phvs who lack appetite ami arc virtually a 
ic'ans of the highest standing. This i burden to their friends, ami yet who 
remedy 1 want, in the cause c f do not realize the occasion of such 
humanity, to recommend." troubles. It all arises from female 
' difficulties caused by imperfect kid-Men like Bishop Wilson and Dr. 
Rankin do not speak hastily of things 
of which they are uot aware. They 
love men and women, aud desire to 
see them made, phvsi ally as well a> 
morally, better. Thousands of dol-
lars could not jfor a moment teuipt 
neys. To all such the outspoken 
words alnjve quoted should come a> 
a blessing. 
When such well-known ami noble 
men as the above speak in such frank 
ami ma.iiv terui> a-* they do of a rem-
sistance from the them to make statements like the edy. they thoroughly know there can 
same source, namely one of the great ( above unless they knew positively uot he the slightest question as to its_ 
more, and probably not as much, on 
the individual lot owners as under the 
old method. with tbe exception off 
those who have refused heretofore to I 
sprinkle tbeir streets at all. Of . 
course they would then have to s tand; 
their share, whi< h they ought to do. , 
By this method of sprinkling the 
streets I he work Witt be evenly done. | 
discoveries of the age. 
Bishop Wilson gays : 
; that they were true. 
I have taken There are men innumerable 
great^raerits 
mankind. 
an 1 its p >wer to benefit 
W V W v . A W W V 
i»r 
LOST HIS DWELLING. 
S w i t z e r ' s H o u s e H u m e r i 
Y e s t e r d a y 
the dangerous muddy s|iots will 
avoided and all tbe street will 
sprinkled. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
be 
be 
Loss Was S I . W i t h About S700 
I n s u r a uee. 
Will P robab ly Ge t the Peor ia , I)e-
c a t u r and Kvausvi l lo 
Koad. 
UNDER the workings of A Republi-
can tariff Americsn tin-plate manu-
facturers have improved tbeir ma-
chinery to such a degree that it is in 
demand by tbe W elsh makers. The 
metal used can be rolled into sheets 
in this country cheaper than else-
where, and tbe higher grades of t ;n . 
, , , l h e Illinois Central is now neg« -
plate are turned c ut by the automat ,e l i a l i n g t o 9 e r u r e t h e l 'eoiia, Deca-
processos. An American <-tal ••'• Itur A Kvausville when the latter is 
ment which until recently . ] •. <t j taken out of the hands of a receiver, 
all it* tin plate, used r,5,000 boxes of 
A f t e r A n o t h e r R a i l r o a d Now in 
t h e H a n d s of a R e 
r e i v e r . 
I)r. William Switzer. who 
on the Ma\field road about 
and a half from Florence Station, 
his house and all the contents by fire 
yesterday. 
The tlaines originated from a Hue. 
and could not be extinguished. The 
loss is about £ I ,<£00. with 9700 in-
surance. 
The great milling industry of the 
northwest is organizing to secur.» 
faxorable action on the " p u r e tlour" 
bill introduced by Representative 
Pearce. of Missours. The measure 
is on the line of the oleomargerine 
and liiletl cheece laws It defines 
mixed Hour, regulatt?s i u sale 
im|>ortation. and requires packages 
of tlour to be conspicuously marked 
so as to disc!, sc the true contents, 
weight, etc. 
The manageis • f the Atlams 
re»ides, press company lia\ declare*! a spe-
mile jc ia ld viden l if 150 per cent. , pay i 
lost 
WANT WHISKEY LICENSE 
i 
The 
American plate last year, and import-
ed none. Tbe saving was over I -
000. 
THOSI: persons who at this sate 
{ 
V 
says the Kvunsville Tribune. 
Illinois Central company lor S' me 
lime ha* been buying up the liond* 
and stocks, and has enough now tu 
control the road if it could yet pos-
session, Tbe main line of the Peo-
ns. Decatuf X KTanrvMe rtm* 
distance from the probable field of I from l'ekin, 111 , to Decatur III . 
war, arc lamenting that the President I 1 7 l " i l e , : r v o v c , l > 111 • 
,- , . , tvaiisville. lnd 15y.*l miles; Lbt 
does not rush into war will) Spain 
may rest assured tbst tbe Adrnmis-
i tration will do its full duty in refer-
ence to tbe borrible Maine battleship 
disaster. A fall investigation is be-
ing made apd wben tbe facts are 
kn.wo. tbe administration will act. 
bbouUl it be shown tbat it was tbe 
rwult of Kpanisb treachery, tbe dia-
bolical deed will be avenged to tbe 
fn l lwt satisfaction of every demand 
of outraged humanity ami patriot-
ism. This Administration, true to 
tbe American people, know, its duty 
and knowiog it wiil fearlessly and 
faithfully pursue it. 
GAME VISITING. 
Beach and Bower's Men Like 
ducah Immensely. 
Harry Ward, ' the next president 
of minstrelcy," accompanied by half 
a dt zen of the -*lar performers of 
Beach at.d Bower's minstrels, win 
occupied the boards at Morton's tip-
era house las' Friday night and were 
entertained b\ the Klks. came up 
from May field last night aud spent 
the evening here. 
They had large audi uk-es at both 
Frmrm amt Mayfield | rhe visitors 
joined the others aboard the special 
car at tbe Union depot at * o'clock, 
leaving for Princeton, where tbe\ 
cago division—Sidell, 111 . to Olney. I plav tonight 
III., 78.1'l miles; New Ilaimonv ii 
branch—Stewartsville. lnd,. to New 
P A T F K N A L POL 11 ICS. 
Tbe Manufacturers' Record, which 
has done more in odvaucing indus-
trial development in the South, and 
uniting all tbe people of the 
into one great common brotherhood 
than any other publicstion since the 
surrender of Appotrsttox, has been 
publishing some timely and well con-
sidered articles opposing the giving 
of rste-msking powers to the Inter-
s tate Commerce Commission, which 
articles apply equally well to the M 
Chord llsilrosd bill, now in the hands 
o f t iovernor Bradley, and which he 
probably will veto. It is impossible 
to imagine how any commission can 
intelligently make the rates for the 
traffic of a country so large as our 
and with such widely different inter 
esls and conditions as we have in 
different sections. Take fifty of the 
best traffic men of the United Stat* •< 
put tbim on this commission, ami if 
houist tnen, they will within three 
months l>e forced to confess th ' i r ab-
solute inability to handle the ques-
tion—for it is too big a iob 
The wonderful development of the 
country in the last fifty years has 
l?e«ii ' a rgel j the efforts of independ-
ent hoes of railroads to build up the 
sections nerve*! by them, regardIcs* 
of the interest of any other part of 
the country snd the peoole will Oml, 
if the ntUmpt •bould ever i»e made, 
Harmony. lnd . A 2'.' miles. It has 
trackage as fi i lows: Peoria and 
Pekin Union railroad, l'ekin, III . to 
Peoria. III.. 10'20 miles: Illinois 
Central, through Decatur, III . 2 ' 
miles; Vqndalis, Decatur, III., to 
Hervev City, III.. 7.50 miles, mak-
ing a total of 331.73 miles. It has 
sidings, 37.73 miles, snd 227.98 
miles of steei rails.. 
The road is a consolidation of the 
Pekin. Lincoln «\. Decatur railway 
and the Decatur, Sullivan iV; Matioou 
railroad. The Pe<>ria tV, Pekin 
Union railway is used under a con-
tract for fifty years) from February 
1, 1881, at a monthly rental .if 
? I .*75 antl proportion of supp ies 
an.l track repairs. Iu August 1*'J >, 
the Chicago A: Ohio River raiir- ad 
company was consolidated with r . 
The company owns $260,000 of IV"-
Nntioa; ria and Pekin Union stock. The 
road was placed in the hands of re-
ceivers Jan. 1 1*94. 
The Peoria. Decatur Ac fcvaus\ille 
one of the old system of Muckey 
roads, and to keep it up Mr. Ma^key 
drew heavily on th • Mvansville & 
Terre ' f laute, and :rs a result there 
are several suits pending in tlit I uit-
e«l States court at Itnlian«|>oli<. It 
run1' through a gocnl country :i <1 the 
reports of Receiver llopkius, liletl in 
the court in ludiana|>t)lis. show that 
the business is increasing. 
With this road the Illinois Central 
will have a line from Peoria to L »uis-
The boys all like Paducah ami 
hope to be back again next season. 
REV, PINKEHTON 
Will Deliver au Address at Owens 
boro Tonight. 
i  f er  
to shareh Hers of record on the cl 'S-
ing of the b*K»Ks on February 11. 
Alvin Ad aim started a parcel express i 
lietwecn Boston aud New York cit;. 
on May 4, 1840 He carried a (c-vs j 
packages intrusted lo his care ffk a 
carpet-bag. aud often found it diffi-
cult- to pay his traveling ex|>en-*es | 
l'tnlav tbe association h i s a capital , 
of $ 12,000.000 It employs 20 'K>u 
men ant! 2 0<J0 wagons and covers 
iqore than 25,000 miles of railroad, 
while it* system covers every slate 
and almost every territory. 
Kut the Neijjhho. * W ill Vigorous-
ly Ol»j«H-t. 
I Motion was made in tbe, county court yesterday al M .y(i 1 1 f. r mer-
I chant's license lo seH wljis'kcy t»y R. 
I. Adair ai.tl John Kvans at their 
' - lo re on the cojiulx line Itclwoeu 
Uoldwatcr and Farmington. 
The i tizen- of the ncighh <rh<Nxl 
j ft let! a pn test and will try to prcveul 
.the li-ense being granted, which -•an 
t»e done by a majority «>f the neigh* 
bors signing the protest. The trial 
of the motion was set fi»r next Mon* 
lav. 
The government s ordinary r» ve- j 
nues showe*! a handsome increase iu 
January. The Dingley a from 
present indications, will, as a revtnue 
producer, justify tlje faith i f its, 
fTamers. 
The Democratic papers are rejoic-
ing over the exclusion of Aim r an 
fruit from (iermany. ami are hop'ng 
that there is truth in the st«»r> tliat 
horses and wines will also be shut 
out. Anything which is cal ulated 
lo injure t>r discredit the country 
always brings joy to the Democrats. 
B L I N D JOE'* CONCERT. 
I'he Kxcellent Program 
Rendered. 
1'hat Will 
Rev. W II. Pinkerton, of the 
First Christian church, left this 
morning at 8 o'clock for Owensboro. 
where he will tonight deliver au a i-
dress at tbe opening of the Y. M. C. 
A hall. 
Needless to to say a treat is in store 
f«»r the people of Owensboro. 
LENT BEGINS. 
lie. another from Peoria to s*. ' i ib!e~sfiows 
| Louis, n line from IV..ria to Kvans- Kngliiml *<f 
| vilie, ami one from Peoria to New year** * I I is 
Orleans. The Central f"i months 12 per cent 
has been diverting as much sis po**i 
, • U* of its grain bo-ine*- to N< w < n 
. lean-, and this In «• will open an ex 
ten-u. I'ountry fur that route, n 
Services at the Churches, With Good 
A it em lance. 
Lent began today and there were 
services at the .Catholic ami Kpiseo-
pal churches. Matters will be some-
what dull and uninteresting in social 
circles now for several weeks. 
Large crowds attended services at 
both churches today. 
N E W S NOTES. 
Neuville'a table of profe< 
men gives the following averages "f 
the length of life In 1,000 esses, 
taken for illustration!—clergymen 
fill ; test hers ; merchants 57 : law-
yers 51; physicians 52. Kasper'w 
The progrsin for tomorrow > con-
cert ht ihe Y. M C. A. hall for the 
benefit of "Blind J o e " Mangum, 
should be liberally patronized. It 
• ' oof the Iwsi concer s ever 
given here, snd will l»e a genuine 
treat for music lovers. 
The price of admission is only 
cents. The concert will be under the 
auspices of the Ramsey * •* iety, who 
desire to thus show appreciation of 
the valuable services the blind virtu 
oso has rendered at tbe various 
churches. The program is a* fol-
lows: 
Piano duet — Miss Ollie Couucil aud 
Harry (iill>ert. 
Song. ' I (iuess That ' l l Hold You 
For Awhile"—Master Albert Gil-
bert. 
Violin solo, 11 Pirato ' '—Mr. Joe 
Mangum. 
Piano solo, "Rigoletti di Vtrdi — 
Miss Ollie Council. 
Vocal solo. ' Good-Bye. Sweet Day ' ' 
— Miss Jennie Rhodes. 
I Claii met solo. "Fantas ia Polonaise" 
*n.nal | _ _ M r K o , K . r t u ( , iwr tson. 
IIOW T O BE HI At 1 II I I.. 
To be beautiful you must have 
pure bh»od and g(»od health To op 
so. purify the blood and build ml 
your health with the best Tonic adn 
BIIMM! Purifier of the age. Botanic 
BI RHI Balm. ( B B B ) II I-
the ol*l standard and reliable rem-
edy . It never fails to cure all man-
ner of Bl od ami skiu disease, where 
eminent pbysi iaus, and all other 
known remedies have failed. S* nd 
stamps f< r IHK-K of particulars, to 
the Blood Bahn C o . Atlanta. Oa. 
: Price Si 00 |KT large Indtle. 
i n j M I IVK P'ROOF. 
I A la*ly friend of mine has for sev-
eral years l»cen tcouliled with buuips 
| and pimples on her fa e ami neck, 
for which she used various cosmetic-, 
in order to remove them and beatili-
! fy and improve her complexioft. but 
I these local applica'ions were <»nly temp' rary. am! left her skin in worse i condit i >u. 
I recotn(bended an internal pre-
paration—known as Botaui. Bl • »*! 
Halm. ( B B. II ). which 1 have 
been using aud selling about two 
yfeais; she used three l i t t l e s ami all 
pimples have disappeare«l ; her skin 
is soft am! smooth aud her general 
health much improved She expresses 
herself much gratified, ami can rec-
comineml it to all who are thus af-
fected. Mus. S. M. Wn.sox. Iron 
Mountain, Texas. 
For sale l»y Druggists. 
AUDITOR WEST ARRIVES. 
IT?. 1 i he $ 
; f W 
S a a y 
-J r f 
r r s P 1 M Q 1 T E f I S I O N 
V O I C A T O R , • 
N o u b l i e z p a s • 1 1 1 
A l » u t the old story of the camel—how 
tin ee philosophers heard about the an-
imal and determined to investigate. 
Ti ie Kugl ishman hunted th rough the 
lolios of the British Muaem, to find what 
ha*l Iveeu savd about the beast; the ( ier-
man went into his s tudy, locked the door, 
lil his pipe and began to evolve a con-
ception of the animal lrom his own con-
sciousness: the F r e n c h m a n went down to 
Sabat a to see. 
VOl \ I. heard a good deal about the 
great cleariug-out sale going on here. 
Th i s week we're selling ladies ' shoes 
ii >i .oo, 51 y> and $2.00, worth as 
; <h as $i>.i-KK Misses' and Chi ld ren ' s at 
7 sc. worth up to f ;,.oo. T h e styles are 
not the latest and we haven ' t all sizes of 
each lot, but why not do as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yourself ? Vou'U learn more re-
garding this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you on a 
whole page of th is paper. 
URCRAND OFFER 
T > keep our great factt^ry 
busy and introduce early our splen- ( 
""H model* we have concluded to 
make a marvelou* offer direct to the rider. 
For 3o da vn we w 11 ] wll samples of our I 
»««•:! *9S tu, vcK-.s at net cost t»> manufac- 1 
lure and will ship, C. O. I), on approval | 
to any a*1«!rr-»s on receipt «<f the nominal I 
sum of $i.00 (if CM WF IVnvcr. Thi»4 
deposit i« mcrrlt t > »h.m good faith on purchaser's 
l»art; if you don't want to send money in advance, •end 
your ex pre »st agent s guaranty for charge sone way and 
we will |wy theui the other <f you don't want the wheel. 
>uiuta. lmprt.twl t n 
•(irui'krta. Ian Vim«" 
fjuirk ffi«ir ttrve, ,11: 
HIW» j*I price 00 ssmj'le 
h. t .rr».l» >'n.Uial|iia4t«iT(tr) Uu« improT -̂
n.-te f t 1 « uuh ixpui*»d tubiu«. Bu*b 
l «-:*nk*. srvh cn-wo. Ur«f il<it.iitlii« 
f.i.. h nu<! ilif,-r«tii.Q». Mor«ma A Wrifbt. 
• r 1. It- tulw. I.ttfh (trmvl-c 
JiV.OO. 
TENSION' 
(cUvfccs 
showing; tb.c c:: ct 
a few of 11 K 
emphasJ-c t' 1 
trn^ and \ 
r.sion) arc ' 
arcs tha t < 
grade J 
A •I'lsMfrhJ trawhin*. «-ju»l t. *ny lor Kbd rocaios. Ii«atl'«tcrh 
tuhai*. two i Mvorr*!,!., »rrh rruwn, s(>rock«to. flu-0 
6ut«li«l n.J il#n>ntad, A Wriicl-t. ijaw-k ri j*ar tir««. »taiU vc doable toU*. 
L f̂h fc-raJ» t-.,tiij cu«-D' Our »p<s ia1 Minple |> • S24.00. 
B«-»t mfclinm grndr f<.r irirh ml>mir. itrlp«d su.1 <Uc<ir»t«il. arch 
er.wn, drmt rn« J l««rux> 1» i r>*atwf»< W<«t 1 ti-t*ati.i i r New 
llruu*v«H k tirr«. atKr.iiani *<jui(k(n<«ui H|«rul i rirwua luiiik- ,<.. $IV.UU. 
NOTE. Choice of Color, 5t>le. height of Fmme. Ocnr, etc. Fully <iuarante«4 
Y w will l - »artH«*s| at th* an.l ua*lity tMW wlwwU Ooa't VtiL orUr r>. - . U ihu fIT'T \» o(M Pnf« «ii! ta nio-h I • C«ii m*kr Htg •Hir kfrml. Mill n« f.tf U. W- . . - or MT»-1'f« < If tit* Ire® UK uf » 
• gilt ola ktcortiUig to ork 
charactcr ol t . ^ hi» 
Send for obr c!c j a n t H . T . 
catalog. 
Wh i t e S e w i n g Machine C o . , 
ClIVUiNO o. 
v 1 r i jr 
( bus . F r e l d e r i c k . 1 ' s Ju r i t l i , Ky 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E f l M 
1 LAUNDRY 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
' ' ' « • . • . . . A * . «« 
ttlto. - I . . . Iiio. .1, .i-.,.<o, bui . l l o S u . W to MO.U0. 
Wheels Slightly Iscd. Modern T\pcs. • Ŝ.OO lo SI2.00. 
thsr bo*iM*i » i | (vfa'ali >• »r.« kt.own tlir«.uct.. n» tSo o..ontry say of U>« 
rotops. tir xuy l»iA In I lito^o. Art Caialufuc Irer. thcun- mgfti- f at ucos. 
The J . L . Mead Cycle Co., = Chicago. 
v 
l o No. I L'O N. rth Fourth ^t. 
New M a c h i n e r y 
Good W o r k 
S a t i s f a c t i o n ( < u s r a n t e e . l . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I I I l HIIONt Jllit 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
•-.'•j Broadway, k'a«lucali, Ky. 
.jpila! and Surplus, $120,000.00 
>pen from • a. m. to S p. m. On Sat-
urday inghU from 7 to S. 
^ A L L T H L 
O T I E S 
?It N O R T H 
NORTH-EASTsE" 
N0RTH-WE5T 
AR F BE. ST -R fe AC H f 
VIA T H E . . 
interest Paid on Time Depots ^ J ^ J f f l f f l j f f l 
.1 A H r o v 
u . F , I ' v i r 
K . I t : l i . 
HKKICKK* 
DR J. 0. SMITH'S 
I 'r . ' . idr nl 
I'a.li.iT 
'.w't t'Eohier 
' Maih ti. v 
n i H E c r o i u t 
A K v o v . JA-. R S M I T H , 
>1. FlHllhH, (IK<1. I' W A l L i r i . 
K MIL-KLTFR, W . F . L 'A*TO!F, 
KO. O . ITAKT. K . K A U L R Y , I 
II Hi DY. 
VtSTIB UlXD I 
TBJU*SCA:iy| 
NASHVIllt 
!• (HICIC3 
r P jfFrp ESO P a 
, (Hl«4*u.l.t."«0 
WtSMIf l urs mon 
NtlORlIMS 
0 n HiLLMiM.G.5 i 
NAJIV'Uf.TtM 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the rity. 
Best sccotnmo*Utions, nicest rooms. 
*«I /V » I . oo PTA I»A>. 
Corner »r-i»i|wav «r.,! Kighih 
UA VCII'I 
J. It. Ib.TIR. 
','( i c l l t 1 l o u s e 
M S V M  •' I I > K.V 
He H Shown Over the Route by Au-
ditor Wood. 
Mr. C. B. West, tin* new traveling 
auditor of this division of the Illinois 
Central, who succeed-* Auditor 
Woods, arrived thu moruin/ from 
Chicago an«l left at * o'chx k, at <0111-
paniod by Auditor WCHMI, for u trip 
up the road. The latter wili acquaint 
\ l r . West with his tcrrit >r\ and then 
go tt» his new hcadipiartera at Water 
Valley, M M 
oint . f 1 eorm is the shipping ] 
greater .rlion '-f ihe Illinow grain 
trn*le. N me • f the deimis of ih 
propose 1 < *iiisol datitui have been 
made | but. it 1* uuder^lood 
that some at ii .n «ill be taken iu th* 
Uuited MateA court in Intlianapoha| 
and at (,'Lii 1140 noon 
r 1 »| a 11 >f Air.,»kr |n«r 
a q*»u i ** eiiM-y ' »r" t,.i»e 
f» -II ol lilc, ticrvn an 1 \ ri ,N0 To or wnmkT worker, last n akes i»csk mtl trorif. All flrtijrpi*ts, .W « r » Curf ruinran Wrd H'wUlel rn<1 sample fr«> A Mr<*t 
WMrliag KeweOjr Ciii«a«ooi M*w Vorlfcl rtjsetf*! 
that the percentage in 
thot*e whi become 70 
as follows:— lergwnc-n 
farmers 10; merchants 
( 5 ; teachers 29. 
Bv the arirst of Dr. Amoft C. 
W.KHlruff of Onklsnd Ci ty , lnd . , 
the pension a«|tlioriiies have just un-
earthed a series of framls ami fi»rger--
ies that has t ome to their attention 
for several year*. Dr. Woodruff ' 
himself o n.f« s*es that h • has forged 
rnanv si^i.aturrs to nil! lavits ami has 
| used a fraudulent seal during the 
past four \ears, and the |n?nsion of-
ficial •<. who l ave been investigating 
his ease, state that he is indicted for 
the forgery of more than 2fK) pa |«rs 
on file in the pension bureau, in-
voUiug lifty-eight different claims, 
some of -which have been g/anted or 
\ ,„ al nolo—Mi-* Juliv Scott 
Violiu nolo, ' Mar.ourka Saur i t " — 
— Mr. Joe Man/um. 
I'iano solo. " K a g " medi y—Mr. 
Will (filbert. 
Violin duet—Miss Alma (iraves and 
Mr. Joe Mangum. 
Male t s a r l e t . "Old Mother I lilt* 
b a r d " (byrequest)—Messrs. C'lias. 
taine, Clark. Ilobson. Clreen. 
Vitflln soln, "Fan tas ie , " from II 
Trovstore—Mr. Joe Mangum. 
Strii* k by » I r a i n . 
W. K. Wash.tlriver of a milk wag-
on for Pepper *N All 1 k was 
bruise*l st Clay street and the rail-! 
r ad cn>s»ing about .1 o'clock \esier-
da\ afternoon by the North bound) 
pa-scnger train colliding with his 
wagon. One of his liorses was killed 
and the other crippled, while the 
wagon was considerably damaged. 
• a'-tt ' '!<>, tu at. -v 
»• MWJI. A.' Sru 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, s., .r !:»ry < r l . ttl.oy llioor 
Cl'RE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the courts 
US Sni th Fourth St., P A I M V A I I , K Y 
IF YOU OHiNK, DRINK THE BEST 
YOU CAN FIND IT A T T H K .. 
1EW rtiCHMONO HOUSE BAH 
Mitchell Bozeo, Propr-
Fili .1 of Wine., I.ir|lliir. .ntl Ci^iirn 
nl« avn on hand. 
1 I 
' "Vn ^ri 
I , l i , 
It... -ii« 
MM I S V I L b K . KV 
111 l'l.in 11.00 to f.S 00 
-•nlj t l 1 JO an<I ii| war'l , . 
A. K CUOT'KK 
O F F K R 
>1'KK. , 
Ma.,3,,.1 | 
Tfires M \ m women 
R E L I E F 
I 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
TOTBI IR i r.sS FORTWATI: SISTTRS 
J ^ A 9vrc TO mcAurr 
prr.-to (NIT 
rallt" 1 f tr - 1 ml (1 
IF YOU HAVE 
M Talo-ha v.- .»• t.. tfiotilh Si ir< r.r»>«l -IK»'-. I llalr -.i t.> S«.>ml try 
O R . D A V I S , 
AtiKN r Koit 
— ST. LOriH — 
R a t 3 3 , 3 ^ . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Kr n anJ Brcaklast $1 00 
I u rope an Plan, $1.00 Per Uay. 
10*)U Koo»fS (JtK)D MKAIJ. 
<JlH)I> SKKVU'K. 
•Vbcn v ti t |.|t St. (.. <uU atop al 
8 T J A M E H H O T E L 
I t||I) A •1 W A • W A 1 S 
N** ' K- 1.. rsJ!. ih I iti' -i ]..<H - ual in auji nt. 
When in Metropolis 
stop a\ the 
I ' l ' l t i ' 
W1: >.\ \ K A N'T K K TO l I • H f; Wf sollrlt 1 if rno-i -ii>tilnat«> i- n«, r»ti i challfnK*' tin' *<»r:>1 fur a «••»»• »> mrinoi tur<- Tbl*tlU^asf ha* Alway* Mail «-iJ tti«> «ki<i <>1 thn mo*.- ••mtn«*Dt phy*l< Î n.-«. 
S'̂ m <>»> r-apn «l Ik til nd our 11 n«->i>0 j t )<• n AI gasrautfw. Al"« Out.- |'p<*»f ««*nt «>n 
i»ni '<l< atl'in lluntlriMi u ~« nt fr»» 
A H R " « ' *W>K HKMKUY • *»„ 
117V M i*'itil< Teinplf, I'hli aff-».Jil. 
C O O K R F M F O Y C O 
Front Rank 
and Triumnh 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, Slate an1 Iron Roofer. 
12» 8. Thld St. 
S t r u c k Ity i« Nock. 
(leorge Block, son of Mr Leonard 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f 1.50 a day. Hpeeial rales by the 
.veek. D A. HAII.KV, Propr. | 
lutwoen 11 h and 5th on Ferry «t 
OR. W. C. EU8ANKS. 
lit iMtKtU'A'i HIST, 
i THE MISSIS BUI'S 
! Comjilexlon Ionic 
t lniM"l„.< VV,. t In I l.-srtnc Slxt 
' • -. m It i» t <1* ft®tiM'tli n. 
_ . f '<-.;.(, , r • , ! !„ I ti ,.|,< . n- |».*<|« n 
? I|<M.««|||. Ii.1 I. H fnl« ill Jl.jUKl th«». 
' :i, 1 . t t'. 11 . fk u <1.. |,.,1 iIk h 
I 11 • .1 1' «- 11 - i t - K 11 • ( A! I |<OIM>N ••10 1 l.ii 11 • 1 iliiOMilvvtrniirely 
1 1 ' 1 s. I i .1 klMis.I- in. 'h j«t. l.r» < x >. v or r .Ii - •» in lh« rCtii It* t.- i- ~ m|il<' itml r tlilMrul«llo«iUfio> 1 ik« nrnl t ll'<. l« n*«iii lli-r Miv t̂ It. 11 have I 11 • i-rn <•< f llwlr «i.ixl. r'ul <Vnii|.lr*i. ii 1 -. . «- n- 91 «*» i« r »«*<(?«• v hlch » ;ttn ifiit '.i oksr Ihi iniiu«ry »kln. 
omr norm costs rovmoTumo 
' * n««latmed, to Oitl 
you *->»•• l"' i k i i • for it. 
T' 11. l i an , i II u l i h i n t h e m r h of II I* I it I - r t!<iti|ft>r ri>tn l si-hi i.rvl Nnuofy n unf llibgcn-• r • it. i .h. *31 • 1 N- n< r. plot l-y all. n .-I.:-, • '11„ m a|l i tli* • !•* II »n<1 hrjtlrti* in the f o r fi.i. -i . I »nti*far4»ry advice , ti i -• • I] • 'n v t hot it chart*. An '"*• it i«ui|-iiki »iil nm ui«n if-it lj »-A ;ini,». 
- i mmmnBltllion* and lend all 
Th* Mlm**» Hell, Of 
THH H E L L T O I L E T , 
So. 7S lififc t m m , s— >«,i 
J. J PURSLEY 
Ail Kinds uohoisierino' and Renairs 
ON ITKNITt ' t tK. 
J . W . M o o r e i 
nrai. tR m k. Sr., was painfully injurtd >es 
terdnv afternoon by IH N ' iru< U on I' / 
the head bv a r*« k A \.-n ' HKM « Mirror* replsted and Made'good w j , , n<'W. \faltreaaes made w order. Ok* n«in.-.l Spatk, tl,.. I ^ w,.on,,. | inn,, ,„ r i l i l„ r„ 
the iujnry ia not . r tmu i , V K , N I I M I O . K I it > . . . I , K 
S<»nft wnr<t. and I will rail and make I .. , ,, . „ 
' ' MUmat«a on work C' .rir.-a very , W I T r n , M I1*"" ** city. 
Kv. 7U Wvuiii Ftltta. I O r. < til ..nd Adama. g C i«U i« a i uituM rafuatf IUVIMI rsasouabls 
Staple ard lancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Pa fiH Gsuds ol All Kinds. 
i i 
"tr.> u 
can 
not 
for 
w 
SPRING TIME !S NEAR AT HAND! 
Now is the time to go to Gar.iner Bros, 
and get your Furniture Upholstered and 
repaired. Cotton and Hair Mattresses made 
over ready for your Spring cleaning. We 
make a'l kinds of Mattresses to order on 
short notice. We can furnish your house 
from cellar to garret. Terms to suit custom-
ers. Call and see our stock of furniture be-
fore you buy. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Al l e o t n n i a n l e a t i o n f i an . I m u t -
t e r * nf u e w s p t r t d i n i i i i r t o l l i ia 
t-ulunii) s l ioul i l lie Hil i l reswtl t o 
C. \V . M m i w e a t h e r 2 2 1 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
in tlie c i ty visiting LU 
.Mr. Jesse l ' ' i ' u ian . 
UijLU IN t V l H ' f WAV 
Have G a r d n e r Bros, a n d Co. 
m a k e y o u r A w n i n g s 
203 and 205 South Third St. 
Telephone 396. 
Home, a Sweet a Home! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
mK are p l e a s e d , t o a n n o u n c e t h a t w e h a v e s e c u r e d t h e f ines t a n d most b e a u t i f u l l ine of p i c t u r e s lor p r e m i u m s t o o u r c u s t o m e r s 
tha t h a v e eve r b e e n of fe red to t h e P a d u c a h p u b l i c . W e h a v e 
h e r e t o f o r e g i v e n o u r p a t r o u s m a n y d e s i r a b l e p r e m i u m s , b u t t h e s e w o r k s 
oi ar t w h i c h w e now offer s u r p a s s e v e n ou r o w n fo rmer o f f e r ings . T h e s e 
ve ry h a n d s o m e d e c o r a t i o n s , d e s i r a b l e for t h e h o m e s of eve ry o n e . we 
wil l g i v e to o u r c u s t o m e r s 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
— p i c t u r e , f r a m e a n d a l l . r e a d y to g r a c e a v a c a n t s p a c e on a n y wa l l , in 
room or ha l l . W e des i re to show o u r c u s t o m e r s h o w m u c h w e app re -
c i a t e t h e i r t r a d e by se l l i ng t h e c h e a p e s t g o o d s in t o w n , a n d a l so by giv-
ing the iu s o m e t h i n g fre* in r e t u r n for t h e i r l ibera l p a t r o n a g e . W e d o n ' t 
k e e p t h e m " g u e s s i n g , e i ther , T h e r e is n o g a m e of c h a n c e a b o u t ou r 
p r e m i u m s . K v e r y c u s t o m e r m a y lie a sure w i n n e r of s o m e of o u r h a n d -
s o m e ar t g e m s . O u r e x t r e m e l v low cut prices on d r y goods , f u r n i s h i n g 
goods a n d n< t ions h a v e p leased o u r old c u s t o m e r s g r e a t l y a n d b r o u g h t 
us m a n \ n e w ones . O u r shoes—yes , o u r shoes !—for m e n , w o m e n a n d 
c h i l d r e n ..re t h e chea j i e s t on t h e b a n k s oi t h e O h i o . O u r p r i ces on 
s h o e s pi i- . cryl>ody. I 'vei l s o m e w h o come o n l y t o l o o k " 
r e m a i n I b u y — n o t o n l y b e c a u s e we h a v e t h e c h e a p e s t s h o e s in t o w n , 
b u t a l so I* >;n t h e fac t tha t eve ry pa i r g i v e s s a t i s f ac t i on . Now is t h e 
a c c e p t e d t i m e " t o b u y s p l e n d i d b a r g a i n s 
a t ou r s to re , a n d ge t first c h o i c e ol ou r 
b e a u t i f u l p i c t u r e s free C o m e soon a n d 
see tor y o u r s e l f , so y o u c a n tel l y o u r 
f r i e n d s a b o u t ou r low p r i ce s a n d e l e g a n t 
gi l t p i c t u r e s . 
\ chance for laud lubliers. ' 
inand would lie for sailors. 
The tie-
I ' rof . Charles Gilbert of St . 
Louis, the pianoist and composer, has 
just issued a new coni|>osttion ent i-
tled 'Mexican W a l l * . " He has 
sent copies to his fr iends in the city. 
John J. Doridn 
2 0 ^ B r o a d * d> 
PddtKdh, Ky. 
Illinois Central R. R. W R I T T E N AT RANDOM 
T O 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
l^aTlDtf ClBc]T)tl»ll and u.lll»vllir (HI IlltBOl* 
t < mod Kail ro«d Or Iran* LlaaUSd 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
»tn1 Pa«luc»li Friday i»i'»rnln».' ' >r L« 
Augries an I *»an Fr»n<-i-. with out • 
The l.ltr.ll«*1 r• liinnla Nr\» i 
dal'y wlih Ki |>r»-«a 1 rain f<-r t li* 1" n>a*t 
an ii • « TUKXUvi and Saturuj-* *1t»t . »t< 
vary 4. IMi « l-h ih» 
Sunset Limited Annex 
or lb* H >uib«TB P.u-lfl u'vltw -I"*" 1* 1 hr iigh 
•»rr|. i tn N;ui f'rait' l*' •1 ISnh ulars. ' A*rtila 
<>f ih« UUa.>l«CrQtr»l Kalin^l an 1 unr. He* 
Uar*. s ti. HATVH. 
1>I v ialiKl I'aaern^rr AiCO' « in. Ilif«t1 
J< »HN A soiTT 
tMTWl.ui A»' nt M niptl* 
j T 1*>N» IV AS. 
Coirrueri lal Aura'. l**ila< ah Ky 
A It 11 an*>n t. 1* A Chirac 
W A Welh'W] A (1 V A I ,«III»\ 111' 
I L L I N O I S C K M H A L H A 1 L K O A I ) 
lliu* IWbto In ef.sci January » 1ft%. 
| ? L«FISVH.TK AK MIMFH1S t»l 
t»*T« HUWD 
U N * * Orl»an» Tjipn. 
I„» Ja-k-s.ii 12 47 »«n 
LT ||OIIII>M« 
Lr Jarkaon. TVno am 
tu M> am 
So *«-• >o !•< 
v m am 
I pin 
f *.'» |«tn 
l'l Ifc pill 
• >N 
So tX 
LT Cairo. 
LT Kntton 
Ar I'aduraS 
L t Padu<ah 
Ar Prlnorion 
Ar r.TannTlll.-
Ar II"pSlti»Till*' 
Ar Norton T H l# 
Ar Central City 
Ar ll«fw Hranrh 
Ar 0*«u*bon> 
Ar i.- I I ' 
ClDclanatl 
aoOTW BOCBD 
I^Ctnr Inn ail 
L>>uL»> 111* 
L t Ov«B«biim 
LT tlof>klD»r1ll* 
LT KTansTm** 
LT Oalral Cliy 
Ar Padurah 
LT Pa<1nrah 
Ar roltoc 
Ar JarSaon, Trnn 
Ar M*>mplil« 
Ar J a rkann . MI*A 
ATOr DTll> Ml** 
Ar Vh-luburg 
Ar Natch*/ 
Ar N#w ORIMUTF 
l i>i pm II Mi vm 
•i w pm ' in »m 
t «.s pm 1 f i arn 
4 il.pm t am 
, > pin * V> am 
i«> |>in 
5S pm 
Ptn 
« pm 
4.< pm 
i iA pin 
* v am 
4 IV aiu 
Ml aui 
*V 0) 
; M am 
II W. am 
So 
N O pIT 
v pn 
T> IS put 
5 \"< pm 
w »> pm 
11 so pm 
I i» am 
:t M am 
f> tft am 
e <*> mu-
7 H) am 
t oil arr 
H Vi am 
2 (t> pm 
10 s* am 
11 ŝ  am 
I jan 
J ISpm 
6 lb pm 
- So 
% IU ain 
. Si am 
* t* am 
>• am 
11 li am 
2 1<> pm 
•J »i pm 
s Mi pm 
* n\ pm 
>• Si iim 
1 i« mm 
4 o> am 
: «) am 
» .11 am 7 V> ptn 
f> Jti * m 
l-i is an: 
F> si pm 
* is pm 
J ih i pm 
6 4,s pm 
ST. LOUIS DIVISION 
•oara aor»D 
L*tt» Padarah 
ArrlTa M*iropi»lla . 
OranUtbtir* 
Parker city 
CartM>odal# 
" ( lil< ag 
SI, IAIHII 
.it oi p m. «.i» r » 
l: Vo p m, 7 io pie 
i s.s p m » 44 p m 
8 if p m, 10 <* p vc 
S 4<) p m II Vi a m. 
7 t* p m, 
%«>rrn BOOWB 
LeaTf m i<nuU 
" Rati St. Iy«'ul» . 
» PtnckiwyTtll* M Carl*<ndal* 
•« Marlon 
•• tirantalrirn 
•• Motropolta . .. 
Arrlva Paduraii 
« m' a m 
• -S a m 
III » I m 
11 a m, 
I* v p m , 
.. i si p III, 
... t 14 p m, 
> oi P -
7 16 a w 
» a 
« MptP 
, ii p tn 
11 on p m 
7 :30 a rr 1IIITIft »M«> 
All train* run oally #xrfpt t H w B » r W 
with a Mar whlofc 4o not run ..n Sunday. 
M.w S« and S>4 carry I'ullman bnir«*t «la#plnr 
ear* and rrf* n-cllnln«t chair can. l»tw.»n t in 
elnoatl and New OrMkO*. Pullman 
M WMD K»snaT»ll«» and WoniphH 
Train* Ml and carry Pullman hu!*. r 
nl«w>p»irii and ro*ch«* brt»ffn Olnclnnstl and 
Htw Orl*»n». 
Train- HW and VH • rry Pnlltnan 
r hair cara and r«>a. h.«« u Padui ab and 
St L >nl" 
Por Informs' I in. M.-lfia or rM^rvaiiona 
. n n i . m » il Hanaon '1 I' A t hlcano, I.I 
Z kH i' 11 S O P S t-ntaTUk. Ky 
c. < M.iJarty I ' P » L-Hila . r J.I 
Donovan. c A Padn -ah v 
liy local applications, iiiry i-»on»i ffU' t 
the dlaMwd |*«Ttlon of the <*«r Th. rf l« only 
one way lu cure d-aftie-- at. I that I* hv con 
•t It ut tonal remedl.- IV »f. es, |s raua.il |w 
at. mnamed condition of ih- uj >- 'won* of 
the Knut vhlan Tut- When th1- «t»Sc irem 
In flam"! Ton haTe a rnmhMn* noun.1 <r nn 
perfect heat Inn. and when it 1- ein.lrelv .••!. 
deafne^ ihe result, and utiles th- Intl im 
matIt.n can taken out and IM* tnh«- r- -toped 
to H" normal condition. he»r-n« will i- tie 
atrdved for*Tar; nine out of ten i»re 
cana.il t»v catarrh which la uoibinu hut an in 
fla*red condition of tke mucoiia -iirfne« 
We will give One Hundred Dollar* f -r ,«n> 
eaae of Deafa«wa i« »u* -d by catarrh thai «an 
not b* cured hy Hall * Catarrh Pur- Send 
for clrrirtar*. fr«-
K J. I ' s w i v loledo. O. 
K ild br DniKUlata, TV 
Uall'n Family Pill* are th# h.«c 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. 6 
ofllc*. eornei Konrlh and 
llroadwar. 
Heald. u< c, WTt Wt'Mu^ 
MM »t r»»t. 
i Hour*— Ll;W»tol' OOS.W ^ (lOto 4 »' I'.tr 
• Blind J o e ' s " concert st the V. 
' M C. A hall tomorrow night should 
{ not lie f«irgotten. T b e program has 
lieen careful ly preparet l . ami includes 
the l»eat t»! int in i 'a^lucah. ' Hlind 
J o e " himself «iil fully reeom|»eose 
those who attend with his music 
alone ami other fea tures mske the 
en te r ta inment doubly a t t ract ive . 
Mr Kd Ware, who left Paducah 
several months ago and weut to Max-
im'.* Mill to reside, will r i t u rn here 
t.» live next week. Mr. Ware will 
liecome a cand ida te for city 
tax collector lief ore the council at the 
election in April. T h e r e arc already 
a number of candidate* f«>r the place, 
and with another cand ida te in the> 
field, there is every indication of a 
Hard fight. 
The effor t made to have the city 
purchase it- medicine at wholesale, to 
*»e di*i>en*ed by the city physician, 
ii a topic of more than commonplace 
import , l t is also one tha t is lieing 
widely d in nssed. I l is now claimed, 
sip*'® the mst te r was broached, that 
it would even lie much cheaper for 
the cit\ to have a pharmacis t em-
ployed at the city hospital . Two 
hundred ami fifty dollars for drug*, 
last mon th ' s record, id pret ty steep, 
and the ordinance Dr . l io lx r l son 
suggested is designed ' solely to save 
the city money. In ten years , with 
the amount saved, a S 15 .00) hospital 
could lie erected. according to Dr . 
Kcber tson. 
Al though the Klks reunion and 
G r a n d Ivodge at New Orleans in May 
is two mouths hence, nevertheless 
prepara t ions sre being made by local 
members ' to at tend it. Col. George 
Del /e l . who left last week to a t tend > 
Mardi ( i r a s . went with instruct ions 
to engage • pi art era for the r a t f u c a h 
delegat ion, which is tx j iec ted to ex-
ceed twenty-five or th i r ty , ami which; 
may prove much larger when the 
time conies. Many lodges, hare al 
ready secured places to stays The 
original idea of l ' aducah Klks was to 
char ter a buf fe t car . bu t this has 
lieen abandoned . 
Conservat ive* pa|>ers all over the 
count ry have been soundly denoun-
cing the ' ' y e l l o w " jou rna l s who-e 
• ' en t e rp r i s e , " which is simply a eu-
phemistic subst i tu te for " m e n d a c i t y ' 
lis- prompted ' them to devote page 
a f t e r page to idle gossip about the 
, Maine—colulnns of opinions of people 
| who kuow no more tne cause of the 
accident than you or 1, but all of 
which have a tendency t o arouse the 
more hot headed citizens of the Cni- -
ted States , and occasion trouble, 
i The associated press is not behind in ; 
' unreliable reports . One of the mt»st 
absurd, but one which nearly all the 
| pajiers readily swalloited, was the re-
I |K>rt that an 8 inch percussion hole 
hail been found in the Maine, when 
it was generally known that no diver 
! Iind been down, or could go down , 
because of the Spanish authori t ies . 
v 
( apt. W. 0 . Whitfield it prepar ing I 
| to organize a mili tary company^ to I 
IIP rea ly at the c o u n t r y ' s call . l i e 
has cleaned up his old army guns , 
ami is fairly bilm' for a scrap. A 
number of young men have agreed to 
enlist, and they j f ° l , M have a good 
lender, for Capt Whitfield has been 
there before, ami no one is more 
courageous than he. The genial 
Capta in will n<it get to fight, how-
ever. for there will be no'war. Kven 
if there were, there would be no 
A t r a m p called a t the home of 
Mrs. Berry , ou South Four th street, 
a day or two ago. and asked for 
something to eat . l i e made | l h e 
usual plea of having looked in vain 
for work, so the kind-hearted lady 
informed him there was no occasion 
to go far ther , for his search was at 
last rewarded. She showed him a 
naw and a wood pile and told him to 
fall to. 
( Please, mum. kin I ate f i r s t? ' ' he 
iasked. 
No, you go ahead with the wood, 
' a m i I ' l l have your breakfast ready 
when you finish," she replied. 
He came to the conclusion that the 
I a d \ ' s heart was as hard as the wood 
he was sawing, but sawed a while 
longer. Then he slouchcd up to the 
door and pleaded a ^ a i n : " I ' m aw-
ful hungry . C a n ' t 1 ate a little 
now 
" N o , you work a little while long-
e r ; your breakfw-t is get t ing done 
now. was the reply. 
The t r amp ntarted back towards 
the wot>d pile, bu t when he got to the 
fence lit vaul ted over it and wa- seen 
no more. 11« cou ldn ' t a f ford to 
woik. 
Mi*s Uoatrice Cunn ingham, the 
talented young authoress f rom C a d i / , 
Tr igg county , is meeting with great 
success yi her canva-s here, and will 
remain two weeks or longer. She 
has sold many copies of ' J a c k y . 
J a c k y . J a c k v . " 
• • 
Miss J ennye Khodes, late of 
Shrevepcr t , L a . , who is to sing at 
[ the " B l i n d Joe'* concert tomorrow 
uight. is a most ta lented young vo 
calist. snd this will l u her debut be-
fore a P a d u c a h audience. Iu addi-
tion to having a eplenihd Voice, she 
is a >oung lady of charming person-
ality and rare mental a t t a inments . 
A L I T T L E N O N S E N S E . 
— " T i e |M;ir. «i ; rl.'- ia only 
; XOOi't.lsai "Norsoi - ; niirnffitf 
l»r.y has r.v., n that It ui: > i nisr] f 
C h i r a ^ . H.-c. i !. 
i —"Tlicrr i* ot:e th"i jr I bk"% about 
To'i i i infs," rcinarkeil t i c «ju «*t man; 
"wht ti they Sinoke the\ 1 t u>r cj^-
arr 11rs."— 1U>«-• on Trarscrip*. 
— A ( 1 rtril.il''" \ ~"W \ a i* v . ur 
!<'••« of a t'» t. ir?'* "\\ ell- a 1 i< j - a 
hunioriat ^ ho tins had the m.-fi-rtui.c 
to be 1M.RN TVITH hit imile « trifle on 
one »l<!e."—I ifc. 
- t i rmii IT ^̂  ' w — " \ i I1 uliiC sre 
y^n rfi*i nv" f:"tt rt'.lii^-a?" He— "(H>. nmu*-
ioir myself l<v»k»nir otii for Vo 1. A n ! 
you?" ( liarntiiyr Willow—••l,'-n>kingout 
for No. '-'." ! "l: Fi#r-tro. 
—Fx ' ra Iiubwemci — 4 'T*\iraor-
dinary f r e sale." read ' b r *«:tTr • 
ment. "i'lifctonier* are ir.\i!«'I t • ra?' 
I ami e \nm r e liirh will fi t . 
si til wHrui."—l'hjlnile'ph.a North * mer-
it a f>. 
| —"\V1 en 1 was r u g - . . I t - . - • 
attentl strn- ' ly »•• bnilne-v." 
when you wrro rat n i f ymi | f n 
country store, AjuI 1 * % • heard you any 
> ou u>*•*<] |i1a\ rliet ker* nit day h i ^ " 
-Th ieago Iteror«l. 
— > I t .TTIW-T N* Tie M e a n t I t — ' .L.ILU « N 
w a n t s t o borrow- «i im* mot r\ of nj. 
P»> TON KJNIW NI v t h i r g ALW UT H N>?" 
"I knew, him AS well a . I \ - i 
t MoulOn't let )i,in 1 a t e a • 1."— \i 
dianapolis .lotirral. 
Insulting l'i>iiijv\r>.ir "How do 
tmi like that, t nil v n i r n r r r i f rhe 
»r-n»?" Ml .1 Hie eiii k. Jtlunlrirjr ' h e 1. S» 
•tt'r in|«< boiling wnit-r, J'he lobster 
nuiile T o reply, bm • (foi very hot a: >1 
turned re ! ( hicago Tribune. 
—Taking s . l ' i r m staini - " r . i t , yon 
rum pis I if "f Keirir . nr. of t tn ik . ami 
yet 1 In-nrtl llwt.1 • il I ilonler • iFTer , on H 
jfth lo dr i \e m r <<f hi- fa r t f not 'en min-
utes '*•'. ^'i ' . but I'm domnied if 
I'll frec/e me«elf to real H *" k rep a live." 
— rin. ini s f < innu n i.iI Triln : c. 
"Wo'ihl lull be will,i ir 1 • • l \ e in a 
haun 'ed ht iv.-?" it;«,mr»-.' Mt« Meek 
lo r . wlio Im<1 h. « i oorsillerit g the m -
\ isabi ' i\ < f motiMg. -Wrll . Il'-nr.-
ctlii." t \ ' p the an«wer. "1 iun«t any II 
would be a good deal of neemufort to 
be able ' > hear r i-es without ha t -
ing 1 o pet np :i i 11 hunt burtrhn-s."— 
Washington Star. 
PERSONAL AND LITERARY. 
— It IF said that Adam W • ' . now a 
•estdent in ntura < onti' . l ab. IS the 
mlt person living w ho saw .fames Mar-
shall pick up Ihe Hi ' t pohl nugget in 
hat state. 
— Ttr the will of the lale Susan J-
ark, of Har t ford . Ti ifity college ia 
rereite $10.ISM> for Ihe i uppmt of iw > 
1 iiib'nts to be iioni'.ruitrd b\ tlo b -hep 
.1 the d;..e. -I 
— M. \ albert, in Ihe lb t ue de Hmv 
MM.des. lei Is how Kenan r r - f ivn l every 
sear from a protinee in I'vunre an 
anonymotia Irlteraay ings imph "Don't 
forget that j o u are goiLg to be 
d a m n e d . " 
— M i s s M a r y K i r k e . w h o s e s a l a r y of 
ft,sou NA Portuguese translnlnr In tl»*I 
bureau of American r epub l ics i* t he 
l a r g e s t government « a T a r y PAID a n y 
wonJan. is a graduate of S w a r t h m o r e 
Tull'BV ' 
Ritnr,ilf Vniir Ttowota Willi l'ntriir*lk 
(*i»n.ly I lUlitrlle. cur< conaiUtallori i nner 
sic ii u c . c . fan, amagitts wimwi m m m 
Mr. Walter Crouae ol Metropolis 
is in the city \ i d . i n g . 
Miss Laura L. Threa ts of May 
field, is in the city. 
ttcv. John Talbot Smith, a Catho-
lic priest, has written a drama. " T h e 
Black C a r d i n a l . " I l is historical 
and its plot is founded ou the strug* 
gle between Napoleon and Pope P ius 
VII , a s truggle full of interest and 
teeming with dramatic incidents. 
The s tudents of history will remem-
ber that ftl one time Napoleon im-
p i i i o t e d this pope. 
B o o k e r T . Washington, who by 
many sensible ut terances has taught 
the country to regard him as one of 
the w isest negroes who have devoted 
themselves to the solution o f ' the 
knotty race problem, has issued an 
open letter to the Loui-iana consti-
tutional convention, approving the 
pro|>osed restriction of the ballot a j a 
protection against the iguoraut . 
OXK THIMi NKEllH I . 
In nearly all of our cities, a -ystem 
of free lectures has been inaugurated 
that have proved iu an eminent de-
gree enter ta ining and instructive. 
The re if every reason to believe 
that a movement of this kiud iu Pa 
lucah would prove in the highest de-
gree sat isfactory. 
For soinc reason our city has been 
painful ly dilatory in the a t ta inment 
of proiier li terary and library facili-
ties, au<l if there ever was a time for 
progress along that line, it is now. 
The apiietite for knowledge grows 
with what it feeds on. and uuless in-
formation can be presented to the 
jieople in an agreeable and at tract ive! 
form, they are slow to go out of the 
way to seek it. Let il lie given in 
the at t ract ive fo im of lectures, and 
not only wi I interest be awakened in 
such kr.owlt dge s> may be the sub-
ject of lectures, but an interest lhat 
wi'l extend to all forms of useful 
learning, i 'or these lectures some 
church or hall may be secured. A» 
for lecturers, there are numbers of! 
men and a few ladies of learning in I 
ihe ci ly, such as our .ministers and I 
the teachers and others w ho pursue 
sub jec t s o f i e l a t i v e aud vital interest 
to the race through a natural fond-
uess for them who will doubt le ; -
readily and even gladly lend their 
assistance. 
It is lo lie hoped that the public 
-p i rued citizens of cur city will take 
i his matter in hand and >oon have es-
ablished a course of free public lec-
tures. 
These are limes of intense compe-
tition. and nothing should lie neglect-
ed to help our c i ty in the contest for 
the pr i /e of intellectual as well as 
commercial success. 
The Kureka Li terary society will 
meet tomorrow e v e u n g at the I I t i n 
band street C. M. K. churt b. 
I he Busy B o club met la-t eve-
i ning. 
The Hod Carr iers union in regular ; 
: session on Feb. To, with their presi- | 
i lent in the chair John W . C l a r k 1 
who has presided for the past twelve 
menths. An election of olli< ers was 
he l l . The following ollicers were" 
elected J . W . C l a r k , l ' res U. 1* 
dry ant . \ ice Pre - W M. Scott 
financial Set ; J . l l a y s Ass ' t h'et 
Chas. Howse, Treas . They aik tin 
good will of the citizens of this city, i 
We arc indebted to Mr. Wm. Scott 
for this re|K»rt. 
A Voice F r o m t l ic C h u r c h . 
Mr . la l i tor I have heard ami read I 
I a great deal about the cake walk, 
and now 1 confess that I do not un- ! 
derstaud this mat ter of cake walking, j 
Nor d o I know its origin. Is it a! 
! worldly amusement - I s iN tendency 
U in fu l r I)oes it lend to make the 
' morals bet ter r Will souie one who 
knows something about the graces 
conducive to the growth of Chris-
tianity . tell me the real bcuelit de-
rived f rom the cake walk to the 
church. to the cause of Christ and 
religion ' 1 have tried in e \c rv con-
ceivable manner, to find the good-that 
results f rom the so called up-to-date i 
cake walk. But to save me I can ' 
see anything but a waste of time, n 
degredation of morals, a feeder for 
the hall* and a fir*t-cla<-s workshop! 
for the devil through hi- agents » , 
lead the minds of the young church 
members as t ray. I have noticed 
that the cake walk is only indulged 
in by. the so-called best colored p o-
ple. If I am mistaken 1 stand i l 
corrected. Again a cake walk i;. 
these days is not complete without :i | 
i hurch meinl>er and a dance at tached j 
to it. Are the church members [ 
s t rengthened by the cake walk or i-
tlie cake walk s t rengthened I , th 
church members I think e « akc 
walk gets the liest entl of thi rrgain. 
C B. P. i 
Mrs. I l i l lman, of West Clay street 
is ou the sick list. 
The re will be a wedding next Sat-
u rdsy evening at the residence of M 
W. sa les , 111* North F.leventh 
street . Brother " J o h n s o n " will wed 
Miss L i z a . " Bro the r G a r d n e r wall 
olflciate, af ter which, tlie in fair wi I 
be served for the lienefit of the Col-
ored Metlyidist Kpiscopal t hurt b, 
EveryInxiy invited. Admis-ion free, 
S e r e n m l c d , 
About 10: )() o 'clock last night we 
and our wife were made to feel that 
we were being wafted away lo the 
sweet F.lysiati fields on a loud <>f 
symphonies that filled the sky. It' 
was a serenade by an orchestra of 
| five pieces, to whom sml to^y i i ch , 
individually and colleclivelv," we 
extend ou r thank*, mingled willi the 
hope lhat they may call again. The 
inner man of each was remembered 
in a way lhat made itself felt. Tin \ 
w il I tell ihe rent. 
Wash ing ton ' s bi r thday wn- pret ty 
generally observed throughout the 
coun t ry yes te rday . 
Mr. M. K. Collier, of Pocahontas, 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
I F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k t m i t h i n g 
I I he only placc tn the city equipped 
. r r 
f with the necessary tools to do first-
class c a rnage ami wagon work. 
Building new work a special ty. 
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Eose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Etialilii-liiil I- .. Incorpora ted 
C U T 
J o h n s o n H A L F I N T W O 
. . Foundry and Mach ine , , 
Company W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 
3 Jc 
30 c 
Steam tngines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Miil Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, t 
Brass and Iron Fit t ings. 
Castings of ail kinds. 
PAIH CAH, KY 
D Ham & Bowden, 
A t t o r n e y s a M a w , 
Ks>i n ABi.i BLIHJ., L o r i s v n LI , KY 
KETEK DT PKKHlSfloa In 
LOUISVILLE 
riiielity ^rni L'MUII'J Co. 
John tlift \* Fl<I« :ity Truot intl S. V. Co 
Kqultablr L:' - A*̂ :iranc«» Society , 
V -^rs H n;.i|>hr« y A Llavle. 
Mectri- MulrJiMtllf. PADUCAH 
Paducah Street Kallvajr Co 
Pud ut ,0t Wr ttr Ci 
Am (J. r Natto' ,nk 
lion ii. • 
M.H.-: -.^iri i igley. 
MaJ 1 K .Vf 
1 H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in «iny s i /e . r . i t u r e ltvi««» a u * e i d e i . F i a c 
p a p e r hau j j i i i j j d o » e ;n aa> pa i l et t h e cei»«ty b , 
ua 
NORTH Fin RTR 
I STRKKT G . C . & 
I.o^k I-" ili^ B.g Sijjs w k f i »ou je'. 1 •ur tk >irret 
SC IENT IF IC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L A C K S n i T H I N G 
o< REPAIRING Dx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t s t r c t t t * t . 2,1 a n d trf 
T h e Ardmore , o o i n c u s s THE PLUMBEH 
I 
I 
Thir teenth e t r o »ietneen 
P e n n s y h a n i a aver nml F street 
Nur thwi - t , 
WASHINGTON, L>. C. 
European, $ 1 . 0 0 and up 
American. $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 . 5 0 1 
First-class family hotel . No liquor*.1 
Convenient to earn and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and piean-
ant home for tour is ts and sightheers I 
in t h e c i t y . T. M. HALL . PTO)-
II • may be ci U i:in;jcent. Maybe his work was g t r s l 
• is lieen m ' Whatever the cause of the break 
k, or bail i h a t i o r c f pipes, d o n ' t waste t ime about 
• •ii', h a t e it tixed up. W < r a r e ready to make repau • 
promptly a: d economically. We arc ready to put a job of 
new p 'u inbing into your house tha t will give you more 
sat isfact ion and less anoyance than you ever cx|ierienced 
before . 
^ E D D . H A N N A N 
132 South Fourth Street Telephone 201 
. r l I I !• . 
In r * Ih. 
P . 
A. S. DABNEY, ; 
* DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Phys i c ian 
H I G H - G R A D E BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLci SUNDRIES . 
Agent for tbe ' l i ighest g rades of Bicycles maile. Ws a rs prepared to •fTsr 
B t e a m s for " $ 8 5 .BODon ' t fall to see our,$46.00 O v s r l a n 4 i a n d Rugby^ 
- best on the marke t , pret t ies t wheel made. Don ' t fail to s«e our lis* «f 
wheels before baying. We are the onlv exclusive BicycTe house in the ci ty. 
Comple te repai r shop. Free riding school to those buying whssls fvsm us. 
Don't fail to c a l l - r e m e m b e r the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 126 Nor th Fifth ft reel n^ar l ' a lmer H o n * , 
J. W M . FISHER 
Master Commissioner. 
4 P, 
I . M . k . 
E I T Y RUG I I l:l* !ii< oMIcl' st 
1 . suu t l i Ki.iirtb street I | i -s tau». 
tlv r L. I>. Hiis l ' iu . l - . 
I N b U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
Wall Paper f 
Window Shades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
1'UOMIM A r i K N T I O N G I V K N TO A L L O R D R R S 
W . S . G R E I F 
Malil-Effinger&Co 
Unr.erlakcr« and e m b a l m c r i 
130 S Th i rd 1 
No. 132 S. Ti ird Sirect Te lephone N o . 7$ 
MISS A G N E S M O H A N 
»oli< it* pupils for instruct ion 
on the 
R I 7 3 I N O 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. ^ I t leads all 
o thers , fur the reas m that it is ABSOLUTELY PURE 
II AM >1 1 H IN l!"1II.M AMI I'.T I III Kl.'i UT 
\\ 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, K , 1.r„ i, ; , „ r . 
i l \ k , li.me I ' l l . 
>. .l i I'., ,*/, r W: 
* I 1 
I (V. t . 1 
•iK METKOI' i ' l . IS . II I.. 
T t n l l i :IDII MIIIIII'RTN ^LR^.F,, 
t trilir» tillfil until 1 ] p in 
. >f 'I't'tuiHTnut'e D r i n k . 
I ' t I . I VK. M l. A M I t I tKO X I 
W O O D W O O D 
I) | | J , H «:i ' . t ilie Im»t. I an 1'. C i 
Inuiiil at Ti l l t l i :i '1 Triinl.il-. llrv 
iiinl .^r.-rn I. kurv IJin k^ I. r In niin 
. 1 1 1 1 » . , oBf i r-!vr. 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y a r d . 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A l t O H I T E C r . 
o tt A M . - t . r n 'in N a t . I. k [ i v i q . l i o u c 
i • ; lillt ami T i i n i l i-. 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
OI ' R s tock oi -diiplf .':••! bmcv g r i x c r i e s i^ c o m p l e t e aiitl itp to-il.itc. Sp lc tn l id l ine ol c a n n e d j. - < b.r ni . -rkct is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g ' l ry t l i i ng 111 t h e l ine oi 
Iresli n• d i*' it-. 
P . F. L A L L Y . 
i m ™ L f l v ; m i i i Greif feCo Sor.tli f o u r t h Street . 
B o a r d e r s • V a n e d 
los.i '•<• i; r s i if r.i r. 
Good R o o m s . Good T a t l e , Best of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
(ttlKKKAL INSrilANCK 
A';r, NTS 
t . K i m t . K K.KKI T / K K . | T o l e p l i o n e 1 7 4 . 
H RRY F. WC. LIAMSOH. M.O. 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
•!• .t.Olll.t ..IMrti, . . f... 
i. • • tir n it 
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T h e S p o i l s 
Will not express it when you tee the bar-
gains we i re offer ing tliii week. 
l ive hundred new shepherd plaid 
skir t- , diflerent colors and p.it tcrus. 
all wool, extra widths and heavy 
weight These sk i i t s could not be 
MILLINERY 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . 
Just l e ce iwd—Tl i 
aold in the regular w ay under $ v so s l v t . a I 1 , | , tyl i -h l ine 
and $4 oo but they are sl ightly 
damaged Your choice of the lot 
for #1 .K' 
Twelve hundred new sample cor-
sets, all style- and color- the r ange 
in price from 75c to f i —our 
price for your choice of any ol the-c 
high-class goods 50c. 
Two hundred new grid belts, 
regular anil jsoc belts— they arc 
odd s i /e i—your choice for toe. 
A handsome set r ing w ith every 
f 5.00 purchase. 
215 BROADWAY.., T H E B A Z A A R ...215 B R O ' D M Y 
most exclu 
of milliner} 
every exhibi ted in l 'aducah. 
New Tain ( ) 'Shunters , new sail 
ors. new walking hats, and, in fact 
hats ol all styles and descriptions, 
at prices tha t cannot tail to suit the 
most economical buyers 
Bear MI mind, we cairy the mi s t 
select stock 
the c i t \ . 
inng g.i 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
| i i g S h i p m e n t of Feed , 
j The ferryboat liettie Owen today 
j hr<»ught to the city on her forenoon 
trip from the lllicois shore over 
twenty l^ida of hay. corn, etc. This 
a pretty good haul for 'one half 
W - ^ _ 
Nose and 
If. 
Dr K I wards. Ear. Kyi 
T tiros' Specialist, Paducah, 
E Y E S T E S T E D 
F R E E : 
Spectacles Properly Adjusted; 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
J . L . V O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
B R O A D W A Y 4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
d. S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION. CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cue*. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
penaiona carefully attended to 
Office, 714 South Third atrect. 
W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? * 
T h i s i* not a large ad ] 
But y o u ' v e seen aud >ei4 • 
( • t h e n would have doiu t ' .c 
M i n t had it been your adver 
t i * m e n t 
H a v e you any th ing to an-
nounce tha t will intererJ the 
h u n d r e d s w h o read the Si \ 
every d a y ' 
T h e n why not sa\ it h e r e ' ! 
W a n t e d . 
A traveling solicitor for tbe Daily 
an I Weekly Sun —Lihrral indne^ 
merits offered tc tbe ri^lit man. Call 
in \ierson. or write to 
Si n IN bm-hiV. Co., 
tf radueah. kv 
Notice. 
t lvners rif horses, mules aud rattle 
will conform totlie ordinance govern-
ing same, at on"c or suffer the jien. 
alty. Ilor-es and mules, loose, are 
not to be let run in tlie city limits fit 
any lime day or uigtit. Cattle are to 
be confined at uiglit. This will tie 
rigidly enforced. 
2.:f JJ< M. LINO, Msvnr 
Special Sale . 
f*ure maple su^ar. per lb., 10c. 
Ileuiz' I>il. 1 1 kl. per gal., iOc 
Cboicc ilitte-». per lb.. 7 ' a t 
Choice dried tigs, per lb., 7 '*c. 
Choice N. O. molasses, per gal., 
S5c. 
Fresh corn meal. ]<er bu., 40c. 
Orantfes, jier doz.. l<ic. Ui 30c. 
y t . bottles iiest catsup. 15c. 
I - L U A M I O I . V U . 
Phone 89. 123 S. Second st. 
ii" 
Linnwood is the beat good-sized 
good quality i»-cent cigar made. Ask 
for it tf 
Va luab le Keal Es ta te For .Sale 
The following valuable real estate 
is offered for sale st low prices: 
Residence, six rootns. and lot. cor-
ner Tenth and Jefferson. 
Stable end lot, Jefferson near 
Tenth, touching Illinois Central rail 
road. 
Business property on Third street 
between Broadway and Jefferson, 4.'» 
ftet front, now used as coal )ard anil 
feed htore. 
For terras apply to J . T . Donovan 
of John O'Brien, Paducah, Ky. 21-0 
F r i e n d 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
P E R S O N A L S . WHAT IHE DOCTORS THII WED0IK6S 
J no. J . Mclver. of Louisville is at 
tlie Palmer. 
J 11. Coleman of Murray, is at 
the Palmer. 
Chas. K. Coon, of Geneva N. Y.. 
s at the Palmer. 
Att« rney J . M. Worten was iu 
Prineetow on business. 
A. Pollak. of Ki hinoud. Va., is at 
the New Kuhmotul. 
O. ltauchfuas, id Golcouda, is at 
the New Kichmoud. 
The Misses Hoaz. of (tolconda, 
were visitors iu the ci 'y today. 
John H. Jones aud wife, of Ad-
vance, Mo . art at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Will N l>roeder aud wife re-
turned to >t. Loui- today. 
Mr. tleorge L. Woody, represent-
ing the • 'Burlington Kuute" is at the 
Palmer. 
Mrs. J . P. Bohannan, of Casay 
ville, is a guest of her eon, Mr. Arc 
Boliannou. 
Mr. A Kuox aud the Paducah V 
M. C. A. delegation have returned 
from Ma\sviile. 
Mi- j Daisy Neely, of Cory don, 
l ad . , who is visiting her sister. Mrs 
II. J . Foppe. is quite ill. 
Conductor \V. V. Ilansbru, after 
a visit to Shellield. Ala., returned to 
the city today. 
Senator Me D. Ferguson and Rep-
resentative Mocquot returned to 
Frankfort this morning. 
Second Clerk Lee Rhodes, of the 
Joe Fowler, has a beautiful black 
eye He fell down tbe sdeps. 
Dispatcher Ailen Jorgensou, of the 
Illinois Central, was able to lie out 
today, after nearly two week's illness 
Mr. Bob Rt bertsou,.theClaroneti*t, 
will be here tomorrow aftern6oo to 
take part iuthe -Blind J o e " concert 
__Ih^Mi>?es Ilendrick. of Owens 
boro. aiu-r a visit to their father. De-
puty Revenue Collector Heudrick 
left this morning for home. 
Miss Ora V. Leigh, who has been 
at the Y. M. C. A convention ai 
May-viile, is visiting her brother 
Mr. Clint Leigh, in Louisville. 
Messrs. A R Jones, Neal Glaug 
hau, A. Semoues aud II Dancke, of 
I'uion City, Tenn. , came up last 
ni^ht aud are at the Palmer. 
Mr Alex Levy and wife, uf Louis-
ville, are iu the city on a visit. The> 
are ex-resideuts of the city and their 
mauy friends will bo glad to see 
them. 
A WARSHIP OF SOAP. 
\ Number uf Tlicm K\pre | 
llteir Views oil I'r Uohcrt-f 
sou sOnlinaiu-e Keltlike 
To City Physician * 
l>isp. naat iou of Med ic ine—lho 
Major i ty u( Thcut I h i n k t b e 
Plan Is I ' r M t l a b l c - So tu t 
I Ki Not, How-t ier . 
IllilUntl-Temi>le, Argust-Berber, 
Katlee-Cole, and Other 
N i f t l i l i . 
Y O U I I K Couple F r o m P A D U C A H 
t .oea to Metropolis to lie 
H a r r i e t t 
1 lie t'ltlioancc to be :olr 
the n i l meeting of the e^um 
•crihing that the city pbtsleian 
bs|»ense hid own drugs. In S'ldfctou 
to prescribing for patients, will no 
ud 
•iii.cHf»»-
 JSall 
The inarnageof l>r. S. / Holland, 
I of Urahauitiile, to Miss Eva Teiuple 
uf Mal ' iu 'a Mills, took place at 4 :30 
Po'elock yesterday afternoon at the 
{ CiCrman Kvaugelical church, this city, 
" K. Wulfmau, the paator 
Mus Woe'ilschiaei:, r. of 
and Mr. Johnson Uouaer, 
ot the city, were the atteudauts. A 
suinpluoub bridal si.p|ier was »erve<l 
Re*. B. 
officiating 
" IS t . LouU, 
doubt provoke opposition. A reporter > ( ( W , b u m e ( l | , U e h r j ( l e , f (, r | U l . 
tiMlay iutervieweil » nuuilier of kxn 
Keiui t ik. t l i le D i sp lay ill t h e 
S l u m W i n d o w «T XOHII'S 
Ark 
K c p r e s c u t a t i o n of t b e b a t t l e s h i p 
Maine . Morro CaMle a n d 
H a v a n a H a r b o r . 
We want you for a customer 
N i w Crrv ST 1 vM LAI SOI 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
ATTORNEY 
AT LAW.. . 
New City Laundry u-es no muddy 
water—clear distilled water only, tf 
»£>c.:rv if c i ft 
N I'usrarfti. 
î a' -m- f r< • or 
S r»'fUL.IL utouev 
419 Broadway. 
F a r m e r s ' 
Res tauran t 
James Spcnce 
- ?i? S Secnno si 
The beat ineal in town for t he 
money. 
Open d*> ami niqht Short Orders 
Tae-rp Ik mor« Catarrk In this sr. rouotry th»ti all other «ll»e.4*»-« |mi t ;»nd until ibr lant frw *j- , 
lm urabl*. For a krr«*ai many >i'.*r-nr«t»«'un< »̂ l it it Ior»| at.il i>rt- ril>f.. 
kical aixl bv '-<ji.>'ani 'v f nim.-
cun» with l<»ral i r»a«fne-nt. prun m.e'l I: lu Ii rur»bl«i. UclrtKe h».-» pruveu • ut»rrb in < ronatltuU«»iiml att-J th«-r»-f.>r» r< n" 
a constitutional tr*»Mmfri' Hail - i aiarrli Can, m» of «rtur«sl by p J rh«>n< y A < i > Imlo, Oiilo, 1m th«' o«ly cocilliiiiliiiiii <in thr mam«t. It Is tak*-n later ally in tV •<•*•(» from 10 drops tn a u-a*T*>' fi'ul 11 u't - lr>-i Is <>d tb« bio d and mnco«i> Mirfi*' r I m-t*m. 1 b<7 uff« "Of hundred d<>j|.ir> «r any • xi—• It falls u> rurr Sod forrlrcu .»i. • t«stlmonl*l* Adtir»-»c-
C J.t llf:.SK\ A CI' , Ti.lrd O. 
In Meinor iam. 
Many liearts will lie saddened to 
learn tbat the angel of death ha. 
taken from earth auotber treasure 
A happy home bs - been robbed of 
its fairest and- brightest jewel: 
radiant pearl has departed from tbe 
cord of affection to be gathered to 
the immortal casket in heaven. 
Qa Thursday, February 17, 1*IH, 
Miss Maggie Wurth, agetl 23, daugh-
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Stephen Wurth, 
departed from this world of sorrow 
to a brighter world above. 
Our -ym pat Lies are willi the be-
reaved father, mother, tister and 
brother*, knowing how hard it i-̂  t 
give her up. No one saw the silent 
messenger : no one heard the rustle 
<d the snowy wings: none of the anx-
ii u » watchers could st «- tbe rold band 
| that gently and silently bearing 
•ved one a«ay from tin none 
nit ib-areM Magnie. 
CuMlied in tht spotless robes of 
lonocenee -lie went and left UH with 
our bt-aitH otorburdencd with a 
weary lonesome grief, s: e left her lie 
loveil fa'.iit-r. mother, (>ne darling sis-
ter and seven }>r» ;oUm brothers 
When Noah's Ark does anything 
it is done right, and furthermore it is 
always u[>-to-<late. Tbe lat» >t ad-[ 
•ertising scheme of Ibis store is the 
representation of the Battleship 
Maine in soap. Tbe beautiful ship 
with its big guns, turrets, -mall boats 
and ina^ts, even the search light, all 
in soa|>—Noah's Ark's—which is the 
best. Besides the big warship are 
small boats and not far off aerosa trie 
barln>r is tbe massive Morro Castle 
one of tbe three strongest forts in the 
world. This artistic creation in soap 
is well worth tbe pains of any one to 
go to Noah's Ark to see. 
A L L E G E D T H I E V E S 
Hall » Family Fills ar* tbr f»si 
POLICE COURT. 
This Small and Interesting Station 
Morning. 
There wan a brief session of today's 
police court. 
The case against John Marshall, 
colored, charged with stealing a ham 
from »he towlioat Kenton, was eon-
tinued until tomorrow, to await the 
arrival of Capt. Robertson, who is 
out on a trip. 
John Haffy who wn* found at the 
bottom of the city ball ste|>a, where 
he had rolled from the top, was a 
lOl ty looking apeeiemen, < harged 
with drunkennews lie w.»s lined 
and coat*. 
»ent to meet her 
|V( I 
oi'ier -isicr and 
i for your hived 
so sadly miss her 
il is safe iu 
Telephone 121 for l* 
I 'adorah. 
laundry in 
tf 
WtMHi. 
Telephone No. tor. a nice two 
borea load l U M w r i promptly. Fru* . 
91 caab Ohio Hirer Spoke and 
| . i n Co.. F. K. Hell. tf. 
here "U earth and 
darling h>ur mi he 
Dear fa i her rm 
brothers, weep not 
one, though \cu 
here on earth, her 
h aveu. 
A jewel rare to earth, was given 
f r o m lleaxen's • t ralial clime 
Back to its giver "n driven, 
Where life knows u<» end of time 
Like a dove to the arlv 
1 hou hast down to thy re-t 
Kroui the wild sea of strife 
To the home of the blest. 
She Ii crossed life's sunset portals 
So blithe, so young, so gay : 
S | d l ! Mtig hearts will throb with 
pa.u 
I'" Know t ui she has gone aWay. 
Her l -ving fnend 
I I A I I II ( K K I T I I f « 
McCra< Uen < mniv Feb. JJ I M & H 
* I I .li». r«»Sv»J tfl.| 
* t ba "rt . it m-1 f -fivrr. Iw fuM 
' - I I , R . L I < . S V T O 
sir wntwlyr worker, i mt m»kMi w<nk m*s 
. tror g. All drucclsts,r<Oc or ll. < .irs irntrno 
f loo fc r t iA iwrnflfl trr* AiMrfM 
MclliQg Rsutadjr Co. cu.^aco CI ntw \ ork. 
Oa Tnal Before County Judge Tully 
Today. 
The young men While and Hunt, 
of near Kagland, charged with steal-
ing meat from a smoke-house, are on 
trial today before County Judge ' fu l -
ly • 
The case has coosume<l the greater 
part of tbe day, and this afternoon 
only three witnessesa had b*en heard", 
while there are tweuty or more in all. 
The case may last through tomorrow. 
PIU1TKE MAN 
(Jot Too Free in His Uemarks to a a 
Employe. 
W. J . King, one of the picture 
men under the New Richmond. w»s 
arrested today on a warrant charging 
him with using insulting language to-
wards I. Leoiue, an etnploye. The 
case willeoiue up tomorrow in the 
police eourt. 
ALLENKU 10 BE INSANE. 
Mrs. Th id <;i»h Will be Tried Before 
Judge Husbands. 
Mrs. Thad C.ish, of the Massac 
oeighborhmMl, will* be tried lief ore 
Circuit Jmlgc Husbands this after-
noon or in the morning o:i a charge 
of lunacy. 
The unfortunate woman is one of the 
most prominent < f that locality, and 
has friends and relative* in the eitv 
well as in the county. She is 
about 4"> ye rs old, and it is under-
stood has been in failing health for 
the past * vrial weeks I he infor-
mation relative to her aanit) waa 
filed by County Attorney Graves to-
lay. 
NEW HOADMASIEK HEKE. 
wediling. Both are de^er»e*lly pop-
ular young people, aud l>elong lo 
some of the l>esl families of tbe 
county. 
Mr. Thomas O. Argust, the |K»pu 
lar young clerk on the wharfIniat 
most esti-
mable young lady of the south side 
were united in marriage last night at 
the residence of .Mr. Mosea t juinn 
on South Fourth street, Kev. J . W 
Waters, of the Third street M. fc 
church, otlii iatiug. 
The marriage was iu the nature of 
a surprise, not even the most iuti 
mate friends of the couple having 
been apprised of it. Mr. and Mrs 
Argust have the best wishes of a host 
of friends. 
At 5 o'clock this afternoon Coun-
cilman Win. Katies will lie united in 
marriage at Birmingham. Ala., to 
Miss Mae Woodson Cole, of that 
city. Tue couple will arrive in l'a-
ducah before the first of March and 
be at home to friends. 
Mr. Elmer Tripp, superintendent 
of the turning department of the 
May tit Id l 'lauing mill and Miss Ora 
Belote. a charming young lad\ , were 
marrie 1 last night at the bride' 
home, one mile west of Maytield 
Both are popular young people. 
Miss Ella May Crow and Mr. Ii 
Mauley went lo Metropolis today 
and were married. The bride 
charming young lady of Eleveuth 
street, formerly of 1'rincelon Kv 
and Mr Mauley is foreman at Lit-
tle's factory. * 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items uf Interest leathered From 
the River Front for the 
Sun Headers. 
Is Being Shown About by Roadmas-
ter Sabin. 
The new roadmaster for this divis-
ion, Mr. L. W. Wallace, arrived in 
the t ity this morning, accompanied 
by the retiring roadmaater Mr. A 
1 Sabin who is transfered to Chi-
cago. 
The two gentlemen have beea out 
on an inspection of ths road. Super-
visor Martin Crehan, of l 'rinceton, 
was m the party. 
Smoke Pete's lbsmark and Star 
Banner. tf 
physicians relative to the only one 
question involved, viz: whether or 
not it is {loasible for the city physic-
ian, w ith the amount of work he al-
ready has to do, to dispense these 
drugs. Nearly all the doctors agreed 
that it is possible for a physician to and Miss Julia Btrger 
do this, but that it will take up all of 
his time, ami he should be paid more 
money for it. 
Dr. Harry Williamson, whom City 
Physician Rivers succeeded, said 
•Sometimes it would be practicable 
and sometimes it wouldn't. At times 
the city physician has more than he 
can do, at other times very little. 
He has to visit from live to thirty pa-
tients a day. Wheu I was in office 
a good plan was suggested but it was 
never carried out. This plan was to 
tit up au apothecary's shop in the 
odiee now occupied by the mayor, 
and employ a clerk to mix prescrip-
tions. The people would then have 
to go to the city hall to have the pre 
ecriplion filled, instead of to drug 
stores out arouud town. Tbe drug bill 
during the year I was in office was 
about $1,600. The city once bought 
me aboul $60 worth of drugs. I * 
ways, to a certain extent, dis|>enstd 
my medicine, ami every city physic-
iau does, more or less. To do ibis 
exclusively, however, would some-
times be porsiole a d sometimes 
wouldn' t . ' ' 
Dr. Troutman. who was city phi 
sician previous to Dr. Williamson, 
•lated that he did not think the city 
physiciau could dispense his own 
drugs. That the work was too 
great. 
Dr. C. A. Elliott, who was city 
physician years ago, said: " 1 think 
the city physician could tlisj^nse the 
drugs, as well as present*©. Of 
course it would be no easy job. but 
the majority of prescriptions used iu 
commou ailmcujs ran lie mixed al-
most as easily a they can be written 
I have carried most of my medicine 
iu the ct u'utrv and city that way f r 
Ifortv years. I do it yet, and mauy 
pthers d o . " 
Dr. Brook* *,«id : ' Yes. It could 
liie done. I Ihiuk. but it Would 
quire all the doctor 's time. Now 
Dr. Sauder* used to. do that wty 
aud Dr. Frank Davis adopted the 
plan, i h e latier accepted t h e / iliee 
of city physician for ?150 a year, 
and furnished all the medicines, too. 
and the records will show it. But of 
course the town was not so large 
then. I thiuk the plan is feasih.e. 
Dr. Reddick said: '-Yes, 1 think 
it can be done, but think the salary-
ought to be increased. W ith our 
system of tablets' he could probably 
succeed in dispensing Lis drug-, but 
it wouid take UJI all of his time, ami 
he would lose lots of res t ." 
Dr. Boyd said : It is possible, 
but it would keep the city physician 
very much busier than he is now, 
aud be is now one of the busiest men 
in town. 1 don ' t think, however, 
that he could do the patients justice 
in every instance. If he bad to give 
medicine,Jlie would have to give what 
he had, and if he didn' t have it he 
would have to give something else. 
Hence the patient might su fk r for 
i t . " 
Dr. Winston: -With our system 
of tablets. I think the city phy sician 
could dispense his own drugs. If 
the drug bill ls-t year was $I,G00, I 
would lie willing to accept the posi-
tion of city physician and furnish all 
the tlrugs at my own expeuse for 
$ 1 , 6 0 0 / ' 
FT C"v 1*1 Ysician W. T (.raves 
alaied luat he thought it was possi-
ble for the city physician to mix his 
prescriptions, but did not think this 
duty could legally be imposed on 
him after his election. 
Dr, Brothers, county physician 
c luld not be found, but be stated to 
others that be believed the proposed 
plan is practu al. 
Dr. P. It.{Stewart, an ex-city phy-
sician. is positive the plan cannot be 
carried oat. Thai theci 'y physician 
can not. with the work tbat devolves 
upon him. write and comjiouud his 
owu prescriptions. 
City Physician Rivers himself was 
seen and said tfiat he di-l not believe 
it could lie done. That with the 
work he is compelled lo do il would 
be impossible to disj>ense medicine 
in addition lo writing prescriptions. 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D AND COURT 
Have you s<M-n thf '.'H mtwlel of 
tlie now hall-hearing Itenaroore ty|>e-
wri tfr? "O. H. S T A R K S , A^cnl, 
21ffi l*ailu< all. Ky. 
II not. 
If 
Do you smoke Lionwoo'i ' 
yon ought to. It 1-1 tlie l>e.t. 
Awnrdcd 
H ighes t Honor* - W o r l d ' s Pa i r . 
Gold Medal . Midwin te r Pa i r . 
D H 
v m 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A POT Of.p. Craaia •>( Tsrtar 
40 YEARS THB STANDAJTF 
The Dick Fowler was the only 1 
er Ohio river packet out of this | 
today. She left for Cairo at * 
this morning. 
The sectional dry docks arc busy 
repairiug >ome barges for the Barrett 
fleet. 
The W. W. O'Neil is on her way 
down the Ohio with a big tow of < -a< 
II route to southern poiuts. She 
ill likely pass here tomorrow and 
expected to leave some coal here for 
loi.al dealer. 
Tbe Reuben Dunbar out of the 
Cumberland river from Nashville i 
expected here this afternoon on her 
way to Evansville. 
Tbe Monie Bauer is due out of the 
Cumberland river with a tow of 
spoke anil stave timber, this '-eing 
her tirst trip since she has been re-
constructed. 
The tow boat K A. Speed is due 
here tomorrow eut of the Tennessee 
river with a tow of ties. 
The Peter Hooti* went to Mound 
City after some empties yesterday af 
ternoon. 
The W. F. Ni-'-et from Memphis 
with an excellent up stream trip ar-
rived here this morning. She left 
on her way to Cincinnati after lying 
here some length of time. 
The Tennessee i- due here out of 
tbe Cumberland river eu route to Ev-
ansville. 
The P. I). Stagg* will arrive here 
this afternoon from Waterloo Ala . 
and will return tomorrow afternoon. 
The Joe Fowler was the Evansville 
mail liner today, although |soiucwbat 
late in arriving on account of very 
heavy freight busini-*. 
The towlioat H. F. Frisbie with a 
tow of steel rails for St. Louis 
passed down frr-ni Cincinnati late 
yesterday afternoon. 
The Henry De Bus from the up-
per Ohio. passed down early this 
morning with a tow of empties. 
Tbe old boileis of the barb »r tug 
Ma have lK*en taken out and the new 
battery will be placed in today. She 
will lie ready for service again in a 
couple of weeks. 
Work is excellently progressing on 
the Eagle Packet company's 'new 
packet which is being tinished at the 
Ley he fleet here and she wiil he 
ready to I ave 1 >r >t Louis in a few { 
days to enter her tie Id of service She 
far excels any of the company's oth-
er packets in ap]>carau< e and is also 
expected to be one their best freight 
carriers 
Mr Ryan is in the city buying 
logs for the National Pump Co. at 
Mound City. Their tug nt that place 
will l»e here in a few flays to take the 
logs down. 
- The II. W. Huttorff was due here 
early this morning out of the Cum-
berland river, but bad Lot reported 
at a late hour. She is e x a c t e d to 
be in and out again for Nashville this 
afternoon, however 
I he City of Clarksville will be here 
this afternoon and leaves ou her re 
turn tomorrow at noon. 
The gauge showed the river this 
morning to still be rising with In.4 
showing ou the marks and the htg 
bar has again disappeared beneath 
the surface. 
The Peter llontr. arrived from 
Mound City this morning and leaves 
this afternoon for Tennessee river 
after a tow of lies, 
Water 
Filters 
Keeps ths Best 
Brands oi 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Telephone 3 9 2 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
F'.cUhft Ifisr" Mausgf! 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
j j . a m L i £ D W A Y P A D U C A H H Y -
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
23 WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 23 
HARRY W. SEMON'S 
Bit;-
• EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY-
Funny < 'omediai!*, 
Prrt ty (iirU, 
pu. /Jinn ro9lumen. 
II U Il-
l-it Til Sl KKKT. . . . 
N I \ I I > O U K T U R I ' A L J I K U 
: :>o !> :00 a. m. 
. oo " - ' Telephones { ; ; 110 K 
f>, i j 
til. 
Office, - 3*4 
Residence, 144 
Opera, Burlesque. Spectacular, Com-
edy Pantomime, llallel. 
JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
W H A T P 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
A II T D ISH, W ITH T o n 
l i n v KK.IVT SK , i 
The '98 model of the N e w Densmore is bal l 
bearing in all. 8oe sample with 
1 u- Mia) O . B . S T A R K S , 
Mil RIM> , IIRKUK1 2b 
MAT M l ANO NIGHT 
TIM' C.KI'AT k" K v i t ONiKtC 
JOSHUA SIMPKINS 
Acent for Densmore, Yost and Cal igraph 
Typewriters. Supplies fcr all standard 
ni'.cliinep. 
The pUx th n hi* • i mdliotis 
• Ptn* r«, .III 
SI f" the thrdlinn 
SF1; l'f»t<»mai r.vrr l \ miKinliKliI 
811K the village tavern 
SKK S<eue> tu Washin^tuti. 1 C.. 
T W O BRASS B A N D S ! 
Wat oh f : f-.r • vtrr.-. .,.. • t. „• ., 
I>rmi{ the l:tlc <-nr*- .i:i 1 l.iu.-h •! 
( in IfJfHli. 
A re pav injj the wa> f. 
a fu r llie newr-t and 
NN i arc tr \ iug lo make 
' a larife spr : * hu^ineaa. rea^hitijj otil> 
t i ip Ihe jjreat wurld of iuerihandn*e. 
\ our buying easy for you. 
L e m o n ' s Feed S to re ! 
I IS North Third >!r<ct 
•ALL KINDS OF FEED-
n e u* a tr 
T«1e]»hmu- 357 
' d. I'roiiijit 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face. Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
There is no th ing to equal 
it. Sold by all f in t -
class druggists. ^ 
A great cut-pncc 
Corset Sale 
beginning M o n d a y , February 21. 
All ladies cannot be beautiful in 
face, but they can in form, by 
wearing one of our American Lady 
corsets. T h e y add new beauty to 
any lorm. W e have the American 
L i d y corset in the short Empire, in the ex t ra long 
waist and the model dress form. T h e prices will be 
cut to 3Qc, Q7c and $1.1° for this sale. 
KMBKMJI KKIKN MLKS AND SATINS. 
ar-! v n woman an\ where l»ul We are ready to show you a beau* 
i .1 prca' pleasure t«» tiful hue of mmtner silks in ltomau 
_;li a fresh line of emhroideri '- ; and plaids. In dainty checks 
are goiiitf lo off. r you m*me vsl- auitahle for ladle* young and old. 
. tlie-e tliat sh nl I throng 1 A larjie line of Iwu-tone Broe id i 
D A l N h 
I a< 
T m 
inters w i h i 
i i i-i-i 
a^er huyera. 
l udiroi lerv :»c. 
es s. emhroidery 
T«n;iv-llve i 10c en. roiderv 
i n piec 
Kill do 
U.r« I « 
Ii pat 
ahow 
)OU g(KMl. 
II 
Mul mat 
1. t u* 
>ilk * ill he on Rale nex* week at 25c. 
! 10 pieces woolinet V- nght to aell 
a! 1.". • mil go at 10c. These w(iol-
inets are parti* ularly suited for mak 
ing waists aud school dresse*. 
SKl 'AKATK SKIRTS. 
embroidery 
All readr to put right on, lined 
embroidery at throughout, arxl liound with velvet-
T e»'ii. at l*-*a than retail price for the 
1/e* to lOe. : , I H r e material, 
n- fr. in ..«« Threi' broeade ailk *kirt», in ool-
tm tin* .me. 111 ^ These are our riyular 
<»0 skirls. 
Second Hand Goods 
M W WAM  J- AHKK 
ittle earl\ to wear the 
•O t aily lo buy thern. 
• lal price ind : > u entH 
•t non 1 • Hiart t! 
r< ales. 
but 
a II be 
j CAVEATS, DFSIGI S. TRADE MARKS. J 
M»-ni i!« a mn l - mtiirh irri'll 2 
SKETCH I >mir av. i.n n I w » ,1 a CXaMINC »rvl repr>rt to if* <f i •I'JIiry Iiirrtiior* or 11 >w t . <-«Tt £ it f»t»n' M ui tree tf 
CO'FARRELL. FOWLER & 0 FARRELl, ? 
L»»y«f» Sc. C't»r» of fcwican ard Forwfn Pit«rts 
U 2 S N Y M W A S H I N C T O N . O 
When wrll.rii; xn̂ t.I i'.«i tliL* |Mprr. * • c i 
• A t«» 7c. 
< X >1 
waul to impress urn with the 
>w In f tlie season fairly 
i ia', our stock is inplele and 
leiiralile. We use tlie 
same < ;ue i buying white goo«lsthat 
Me do - 'I, „, ( | t tl,v beat \al-
lies can r« -i h our counter** 
L'-'i p e n s rheek Inwn I C 
.'i ] eci s Indian 1.1 »n .'> to •_'(> . 
0 piecis diunt) 10 to J i c . 
I I U S K . 
| Fifty do/ Ladies' Hls-k Seamleaa 
I lose, double heel and toe. Ku , |ran-
teed stsinlca* at 8 r. This price 
sh'Mild run «ut the entire lot in one 
day. 
Fifteen dot lleece-Hne»t Ladies' 
; lltwe that wire 3JC., will go at lUe. 
LINKNS. 
t ine half bleach full '>0 inches, all 
Linen at 37c. 
Fine Matin damank at :t9. I'J to l»2c. 
'I heae goods are worth much more. 
MILLINKRV. 
We have in :in entire new line of 
SaiU<rs aud wiil gladl\ show them to 
you. 
New Kibhons for sallies in all the 
colorings. See our 2 inch Satin 
Kiblioiis at 10c. 
Capt. Ilouae, of th.- SI. liernard 
Coal Co here, in in receipt of a let- ' 
ter from the Lookout Boiler Co.. at 
Chattanooga, ' fei .n . t r u n g to sill 
hun a lioiler for the harhoi tug Ida, | 
the boilers of which were recently 
condemned. The above mentioned 
boiler in the one thai furnished ti'cani 
to the tug Three Friend*, which { 
'lisde so many succe-taful llliblistering 
trijw to Cuba during the past sum-
mer. 
. I O - T O - H M ror fitly < mil. 
«r-.» »•»•« I lonacco alilt < ur«, nial<«« 
• . 'I -r>r.j. bl W B'l'V MB.SI. AU •LNIF»FI«T* 
Come early and often, and bring your friends with you, to HAUHOUK'8. 
N O W 
Many former 10c Smokera 
ASK Y o u r Dealer for It 
